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Leaders deny setting
date for ground war
United Press International

herded ou t of Ku wai t t'ly U.S.

helicoptcrs.
Allied com manders den ied

Sunday that a date had been SCI for
a ground assault in the Persian Gulf

w:rr as U.S. ·lraqi border skinnishes
increased and Saddam Hussein's
foreign nlLnislCt headed 10 Moscow
10 discuss a clir-!')f11aLic solution.
Two Amenca n so ldi ers were

Bri l i ~ h

mi litary officials
mean while. said II was possible an
err ant bomb from a Britist:
cauSC'd civilian caUS , !~ lli cs in Uh
Iraq! ci ty of FaJuj3. where Irnq :;a~ '
130 civi lia ns were k il ' ,d in 311
aliack last week.
As the war to evi ct Iraq from

:(1

kil led and seven wo und ed by

K uwai t mark ed i ts o ne-m onth

" friendly fire" duri ng the clashes
along th e Saud i·Ku waiti border,
w hi le 20 morc Iraqi troops were

an nive rsary, French Fore ign
Mi ni ster Roland Dum as fueled
speculation an allied ground assault
was im minent by sayi ng he had

captured. includ ing some vin ually

hocn told the dale of the campaign
and "we are Gn the eve or the day
berore the e\·.,-:."
The Los Angeles Times also
reponed the U~IHC<.! S'.alCS j .. ready
to 31t3ck by air, 1. r d and se~ .
Barri ng a surrender cr a diplomatic
hreakth rough in tl 'e nex t thrce
days. it said , th e a ~ "ia ult co uld
come this week.
But Marine Corp s b · ig. Gen.
Richard Neal of the U.. Central
COllin Land in the Saudi Ar.1bian

o. 10 1, 12 !>ages

Stabbing death, blaze
in same house kills 3
By Gregory Norfleet
Staff Writer

A housc on the cast side or
Carbondale was the scene of a
stabbing death . which resulted
;, the arreSt or one man, and a
~ ir c whcre two men di ed o r
poss ible smo kc inhalation
Sat",day.
Police responded to 2 10 E.
Grecn SL at 11 :4 5 a. m. to find
Bruce SCOlt, 41, dead with a
pun cture wound to the chest.
Carbondale Public lnfonnation

Officer An Wlight said. Police
subscqt..?ntl y .! ,r c,;s l~ d Pablo
Kenner, 49. in connection with
Bruce SCOlt's death. he said.
Later Saturday the Carbon·
dale fire depanm.;nl responded
to a call at the samc res idence to
find a blaze that possibly
claimed the lives of Hershel W.
S COll . 69. a nJ Will ie L.
Roscmand. 59. Wright said.
Jackson Countv Coroner Don
Ragsdale said it' ;,: possible the
See ARE, Page 5

See GROUND, Page 5

Pothole problem takes chunk out of state budget
By Ja ckie Spinne r
StatlWrTter

protxlOl~

won' l be filling any more
potho les tha n usua l thi s wi nt er
because cit y roads are :;ealed to
preve nt pavement b r~kup .
"We don't expe rienc e <i lot or
problems because the road surfaces
arc scaled. and we do a lot of ditch
work:' he said.
Carbondale uses 3 scaling
mi xture of oil and roc k chips to
KCCP water OUI from under Lhc base
of the street.
il ul untilled potholes can creale
problems (or unobservant mOlori!"lS,

Early rreezing and thaw ing this
wi Oll..!r could PU I a big£l'r dcnt in the
sWle budgct than Ihe l:urrr nt S7.9
million ror polhole repair.
A mai ntenance (jeld engmeer for
the Illin OIS Department o r
Transponalion in Carbondale said
Lhe department is e;a:pccling more
dClCriorJuon of roods than average
(his wimer w ith unusually warm
then CJld wc.::ther.
PouJOlcs arc caused by freezing
,lnd t.haw ing when rai n wa l er See POTHOLES, Page 5
CO ll e(; l ~ belo w th e surface of a
suec.\. l\.u\Ori\ob\\e wbee\s on \he
Gus BOde
ro aL surracc cre ate a -pum-pin g
action, which loosens road·material.
Orvi lle Hake. lOOT engi neer.
said the spring breakup of road!.
may be occurring earlier than usual ,
es pec iall y on h ighw ays where
heavier wh eel impact ca uses the
most damage.
To re pa ir the roads , the
depa rt mc nl usC's a cold mi;a: lure
made or crushed limestone, asphalt
and sand to fill potholes during the
wimer, Hake said.
The miXlure is shoveled into the
holes after which wheel traffic pal' Gus says the extra potholes
thIs year are throwing the
the fTl ixturc down.
Ed Reede r. direc tor of public state's repllirs budget out 01
works in ~ndal e, said the ci ty alignment,

A flowery car makes a splash In a slushy
pothole on Iris Avenue Saturday afternoon .

Unusual weather thIs year has olllcials
expectIng Increased detloratlon 01 roads.

Burris: State needs to extend
authority to nab drug dealers
Proposed bill allows
law to prosecute
past county lines
By John Patterson
Staff Writer

Illinois ',uomey General Robnd
Bu rris sai d a bill ca ll ing fOI a
statewide grand j ury fo r dr ug·
related cases would be a big step in
the war on drugs.
Th e Icg isJ.:!l io n. int ro du ced
Th ursday. is designed to help stem
the flow or drugs within the stale
by all owing law cn rorc eme nt
orr,cials (0 pursue ::.md prosecu te
beyo nd county bo undaries. said
Ernie Slonng. spokesman fo r the
anome) genem!.
The purpose of th is bill is to
crea le a limi tcd, multi -count y
statewide grand jury with authori ty
to investigate, indict and prosecute
narcouc acti·; ily. Burris said in a

statement released Th ursday.
A major problem in prosecuting
drug offenders is they operate over
scvcral co unt ies. Local statc 's
attorneys .lave the rcsponsibility
ro r pro~cc ut jng in th eir ow n
cQ unl ies, but ha ve Iimitcd
jurisdicti on. A j ury sca led in a
statew ide area co uid be used to
cover morc than one co unty at a
time a., d more aggress ively purs ue
drug dealers. SIOltag said.
The proposed law would limi t
the grand jW)' to in vestiga~ n g onl~
drug cases, and th e 3Hu r ncy
general's offi ce would supplement
investi gati ons by the local stale's
attorneys.
"The statewide grand jury would
allow inves ti gati ons to go over
co unty lines to pursuc cri mina1s,"
Slottag said.
If the bill is passed Burris would
have to req ues t th e permissio n
from the chief justice 0f the llIinois
Supreme Court in order to create a
stateWIde. !l>!"'d jW)', and the chief

Justice would appoint cUt:uit judges
to preside over the grand juries.
Similar Icg is lation has bee n
proposed unsuccess full y in th e
pas~ but Burris said this bill differs
rrom prev ious o nes beca use it
limit s th e scope of grand j ur y
activity.
Pa st proposals Inr ~lJtc w id e
gral.d juriC!; were not passed
of
co ntro versy
because
surro un ding th e powe r!' or th e
grand jury, Burris said.
In 1990. Burris. as comptroller.
sup ported si milar legis lati on
proposed by then Attomey General
Neil Hartigan. The bill was passed
by both houses of th e Ge nera l
Assembly. but was later vetoed by
fonner Gov. James R. Thompson.
This year, Burris said he hopes
differences will be put aside and
the bill will be passed, Slouag said.
"We're hoping th e two parti.es
will put panisanship beside and
See BILL, Page 5

Few applicants
applying for
UWPA director
By Natalie Boehme
StaHWr~ er

The search for a ne w
coordinator ror Un ive rsi ty
Wo men's
Pro ressio nai
Ad vancement has bee n
cxt('.ndcd because not enough
people ha ve ap pli ed. a
Universil Y admi nistrator
said
Sl Ue's
Aff irma tive
Actio n/Equal Opportun ity
o ffi ce has ex tended the
applica ti on deadline to Feb.
22.

Um:t Sekaran. cur rent
coorciin3tor and rounder of
U W PA , sa id she thi nk s
applications ror the position
ha ve been scarce beca use
J1COple think the job ",,!uircs
100 much time.
"When i took it (pos ition)
See EXTENDED, Page 5
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IWomen
drop third
conference game
Dail~ FfJ~

ptiom

By Paul Pabst
Staff Writer

Th e Lad y Sycamores of
Indiana Statc pulled a trip-wi re
on

th e

Sa Juki

basketba ll
(o r

wom en 's

te am's

another

qu es t

Gateway

Conference championship wi lll
o 70-64 upse,t Saturd ay
3fLcmoon.

While SI UC lost the battle
Satu rday, the war i'\ not over

in the place o f se ni or
Am y Raker s who wa s
injur ed Thurs d ay agai ns t
Illinoi s State, ke pt mall e rs
c lose as the pair combined to
score 25 JX>inK
Thc Sa l "ki 'l , how eve r ,
necded a boos t inside aga inst
the Sycamores' duo o f Angie
Eich hor!'. and Juli e Le in who

teamed for 26 points. They got
that boost from a source who
was supposed to be icing her

for the title, The Salukis, who

knee during the game, instead

arc now : 1·3 in confere nce.
arc ju st behind lea der
So uth wes t Mi sso uri State 31

of ici ng shots.
Rak e rs c hecked in and
immediately too k it to the
Sycamores' ins ide people. In

13-2,
" It he lped us th at Illino is

State lost ye sterda y, " sl ue
head coach Cindy SCOll said,
"I still think iI will come down
to th e Southwes t game. as it
should,"
Hopefull y the Saluki s will

just 26 minutes of play, shc
tall ied 18 poinLS on fivc of six
shooti ng and s na red 12
rebounds.

" She wasn ' t supp osed to
play." Scott said of Ra 'ers.
"S he cam e to me and said il

th e ir

(her knee) felt good, It's still

shooling si ckness . wh ic h

sore, but Amy's j us t a grea t
competitor."

find

was

a

antidote

th e

to

antagoni st

in

orr nig ht. juSt 2 of 14 shooting.

Unfortu nate ly for the
Salukis , Rake rs could n' t
defe nd both the in s'de

was symboli c o f t he entire
fir s t ha lf in whi ch th e

an d
o ut s ioc
agai nst
ISU. S yc amo re fre s hm a n

S:.iIukis shot 28 percent f:-r. m
u.e field,

g!'a rd Hazel O ld en gave
SIUC a loo k at the fut ure

" We ju st seem to be
struggling on nights when we
don '( shoot well:' SrOtl sa id.
"We expect to come v ut of this
slump."
Bo th tea m s ca me o ut
bricki ng Sa turda y, a s ISU

as s he lOok cha rge o f th e
contest.
Olden led , II scnrers
wi th
23 poinb to g o
with her four ass ists and
five stea ls. S he was th e
c ata lyst of a three- m inute
run la te in th e secon d half ,

th e

Indi ana

State

loss.

Jun ior gllard Karric Redeker's

couldn 't take advantage of the
Salukis' early problems,
Senior s Al iso n Smith and

Cyd Mitchell , who s tarted

in which ISU outscored
SIUC 12-3 to up the margin to
60-49.

Sports
-Oawgs down Wichita
S luthem Illinois

hcrsity at Carbondale

By Eric Bugger
Staff Writer

The Sa lukis not onl y shocked
Wichita Sta.e Saturda y on MVCTV, but thi"i escorted them to the
elcl..lric c(, air and turned up the
heal.

SIUC dominated Wichita State
ror ncarly 40 minutes of basketball
they trounced the Shockers 9065.
A 10-0 run by SIUC to open the

:IS

ball game stunned the ,shockers and
ke pt th em chasing th e Sal uk is
throughout the contest. The Dawgs
jumped out to a I S- point lead

before WSU managed its first field
goal.
"We came out and tricU to force
the te mpo ," so ph om o re gua rd
Tyro ne Bell s~lid. "We In ed to
dictate what thcy ....·~ rc coing 10 do
on offense with our Jc fcnsc. Whcn
we got a lead we just tried to not let
!.hem back in ."

The Salukis shot a . cason-high
68 percent from the field, inc1 udin
73 percent in the second half. SI UC
had been shooLing 45 percent thi s
'cason. WSU hit 47 percent of its
shots.
Senio r g uard Sterl ing Mahan
was relcntl ess with hi s 11-for-13
erro ~

from the field. He also hit a

3-p<J lnter to lead t;IC Saluk is with

:!3 points.
T hre o ther Dawgs sco rcd in
dou blc fi g ures. Senior forw ard .

Rick Shipley dumped in 18 points
a nd also contributed wi th fivc
ass is ts. Junior forward Kelvan

Lawrence bombed the Shockers
with three 3-pointcrs and a six-foreight night from me ne\d to collect
17 po in :' . Sopho mo re center
As hraf Amaya cu nl rib uied 10

Mark Buach

SopholT'>¢re "enter Ashraf Amal'a pulls down an offensive
rebound agelnst Wichita Stale Saturday In the Arena_ -ihe
Salukls Deal the Shockers 90-65 to up theIr record to 7-6 In
the MIssourI Valley Conterence.
said, "and we gOl somc shots to fall

geuing the shots that we wanted

tallies.

that don't always fall. We come out

geL"

" I th o ught th e rca son we s hot
bener today is we look better shots
than we have in the past," Shiplcy

Mo nda y ni g ht and those same

shots might not fall . It's a little bi t
of luck, bu t it 's a lso a matter or

Salukis break records at TAC Championships
Staff Writer

olhers want to tun c-up," Co rnell
said, "So I let this be an opti onal

Twc Sal uki s broke Re. rca li on
Center records Sa turdc ~ at Th e

meet for them, I think onl y about
half of the team competed,"
Other fll'st place Saluki fin ishes

By Cyndi Oberle

Athletics Congress

Charo n" ~

",hip

(fAq.

ophomore high jumper
"in
Plab shallered the old recorc
'41/2 with his first place leap u.
and former Saluid, Kathleen Ra.
present ly the slue wo me.
assistant track and field coach, SC •
new record in the 55-meter hwdl
with a time of 7.97. breaking the old
record of 7.99,
Other records broken include the
mile run , whi ch was sct by TAC
me mbe r Darryl Frcrker with a

4:04.75. breaking the old record of
Saluki sophomore Gerallt Owen
(4:tI.47) TAC mem""r Kelly Riley
set d new rccOI~ i.1 the pole vault
with a vaw! of i7- 10112. brcai<ing
his OM. record of 17-7 which he sct
at slue last year when he ran for
Arkansas State.
The SIUC coaches Bill Cornell
and Don DeNoon were pleased with
the outcome of Illinois' first TAC
Championship
and
th e
perfmnances of their athletes.
"I thought we looked really good
cons irl e ring the co mpetition ,"

DeNoon said. "It was encournging
to see so man y seaso n bes t

performances from my girls,"
Comell said this was averi lowkey meet for his team and slOce the

conference championships are onl y
Sal uk Is leeann Conway and Dawn Barefoot compete In the a week away, he let each individual
3,OOO-meter run Saturday at the T~C champIonships at the athlete decide whether or not he
Rec Cent"r. Barefoot and Conway clocked In at the same wanted to compete in the lllCCl.
"Some athletes want to rest and
lime,·but judges awarded Barefoot the first-place wIn.

ror the men's team includc junior

Garret Hines in the 55-meter dash
(6.39), sophomore Bernard Henry in
th e 800-meter run ( I :5 l ,g). and
Owen in the 3,OOO-meier run (8:24),
Junior Nick Schwa rt z t l;~k
sa.:ond in the mil ; ru rima time of
7 :4 . frcs hr.l3 1"1 Brian Millcr
;)Iaccd sm>nd in the shot put with a

.1 :

ti" ow of :: 1-111/2 and freshman
i"dtrick Bridges lOOk second in the
2OO,metc.-dash with a ~2.7.
First-place fini shes fo r the
women's track. and field team were

taken by sophomore Dawn Bareroot
in the 3,OOO-melCr run with a time

of 10: i6.74. Sophomore Leeann
Conway clocked in at the same Lime

for the evenL but the judges chose
aarcfOOl

as the winner and Conway

placed second,
Sophomore C hri s tina Gabkr
placed first in the 1,()(X)- mclcr run

with a time of 3:04.2:; and
sopho mo re La ura Ba ts ie '. ook

second with a 3:09.47.
The 4x800 relay team of Gabler.
Batsie. freshman Kelly Elliot and
Stephanie Shelley lOOk first with a
time of 9:52,2. The 4x200 rela y
iC.1m of ~p h om o,es 13mndi Mock.
Nacalia
Mo o re,
Crys ta ll a
Constantin ou and junior The resa

Lylcsplaccdsccond wi th a 1:43.39.
Sophomore Cheryl Evers topk
second in the shot put with a lOSS of
45-31 /4 and sophomore Shaurae
Winfield placed second in the 600meter run with a 1:38.52.

III

The SaJukis were able lO get
See DAWGS, Page 11

Buckeyes beat
Indiana 97-95
in two overtimes
COLUMBUS , Ohio (UP!)
- Treg Lee hit a Ie-foot
baseline jumper wi:b' thiee
seconds remaining ill doUble
o\'erome Suliday]o lifi'No. 2
Ohio Stale to a 97-95 victory
over N0' ,1 1rdiana in,a Big
Ten game,
;. " "
Jim Jaekson',scorcd,JO
points for Ohip '( State,
inclJuhi~ a baskefwith one
second ~eft in regulation.to
force overtime at 78-78_ He
made virtually th e same
move down the lane at the

end of the second ovenime.
This time, he dumped the
ball to Lee on the left
baseline for the winner_
Ind iana called timeout
with two seconds lefL After
in boundin g. the Hoosiers

called their fin;ll timeout with
a second to play. lamal
Meeks inbounded to Pat
Graham, whose desperntion
shot from ncar midulurt hil
high off the glass.
Indiana fcllto 22-3 ovuall
and 1~2 in the Big Ten, with
two of its losses coming to
the Buckeyes. Ohio State.
22-1 and 12-1. leads Indiana
by a half game in the Big
Ten. ,
,
Freshman Damon Bailey
led Indiana· with a careerts; 1.2 coming in
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The Illinois AmlY National Guard is pro ud to be a pan
of Operation D"'ert Stonn. Our men and women are
oedicated to supporti ng America in thi s time of need: 10.
asking us to serve, our natIon has shown confidence III
o ur abIlity 10 add stren gth IC' the U.S. efforts in thc
Persian Gulf. We thank yo u at home, for
your faith in Operation Desert Stonn and
ILLI.OII
the Illinoi s Anny National Gu ard .

12 1

1-800-252-2972

KENNEBUNKPORT. Ma:,., (UPI) -

~TW<AR

Dt!dicated To
Desert Storm

Carbondale ......... .
.. .. 618-457 -0552
Carterville ........... .............. 618-985-3578
An e' iual opport uni lY Employer.
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Win Big Prizes

On a day a Jl!"ll oslCr JCCuscd

him in chun..h of leading a "il1assacrc" against Iraq. !='rcsidcot Bush
a victory "very very soon" in the Persian (i u)fwar that w ill end

rorecast

" the so-called Viotnam syndrome." "The country's pulling together
unlike, in this kir ' ul situation, any tillle since World War II." Bush IOld
reporters after" brisk 62-rroinule walk along Parson's Beach. an isolated
nature preserve 00l far from his seaside home. "That's a good th ing for
our country." I-.c said, "and that sends a strong signal for the future that we're credibie, wc're commiucd to peace. wc're commiucd to justice
and we arc determined 10 fulfiO our obligations in trying 10 bring about a
more pcaccft!1 wood. "

Conference may restrict doctors with AIDS
AlLANrA (UPI) - Fcdernl health officials arc organizing " IO-day
meeting Thlnday 10 ronsidcr whether 10 rocommcnd screening _UlJlcoos
and dentists for the AIDS virus and possibly restricting the Pr.lCtice of
thesc who arc infeclcd. The CcnlCiS for Disease Control said as many as
1.000 health professionals are expected to auend. The meeting was
prompted by a rcpon last month from the CDC that an AlDS-infeclcd
Rorida dentis~ David Acer, may have infeclcd three, possibly four. of his
pati ents with the human immunodeficiency virus or mv whidl causes
AIDS. As of Sept 30, 1990, the CDC said lhcrc were 42 swgoons and
156 dental worker> known 10 be infected with the AIDS vi~ ", . The draft
repon concludes the risk of geui r:~ ' ms in a hcalth carr :;ctting is small.

India revokes landing rights for U.S. planes

In Our Big Weekly

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - h ,me Minister Chandra Shekhar 's
with possible loss of suppon from key political

govcmmcn~ threatened

Giveaway!

partners, announced Sunday its decision to revoke p!llllission for U.S.
military aircraft 10 usc Indian refueli ng facilitics. The Press TRlst of India
news agency said Shckhar announced the decision foll (JWing stridclll
oppositilJn 10 the American usc of Indian faciliti~~ from scvr.~ political
partics. including former Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi 's Cong-css (I)

This week's BIG Prlzc:
$20.00 Gift Certificate
at
Th~ Discount Dcn
Hel~.r'
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Party, whose support is essential for the government's survival. Last
week. a Congress (I) spokesman said it would be difficult for his party to
suppon the minority govcr.1mcnt if the issue of aid 10 the United Statcs
was raised in Parliamcnl

Lh':"11 Through Hetter (;opl""""

BIII\IIIWMIIIII
IMlMS HOME COCQIG
Cov lCtl l lavei oUels domestIC student
a" tal es In se'ected markets' Call lOf
mot e ,nlo and a FREE ! Iavel Ca\aIog'

Soulh illinois Avenue - ( ;arbonda le - 5 29-KOPY

South Africa to share power soon-president
JOHANNESBURG, Soulll Africa (UPI) - Subslanuvc powcr-sh:.ring
negolidlions betwccn South African whi les and blacks may begin
"sooner than most people o· .oct." President Frcdcrik de KlerI: prcd iclCd
Sunday. However, in the face of long-standing blac:k opposition, de Klcrk
also rcpcatcct the rul ing Na ti onal Party's key co nditi on for a pos tapanhcid constitution that the white minority enjoy entrenched provisions
ensuring " the majority won't be able 10 suppress the minoritics." " I have
reason to be confident that it can be rather sooner than- most people
expect.." de Klcrk said in a television intervi ew on the prospec t of a
multi-party conference of the country's leading political group".

state

Congressman: U.S. sUPP"rt
of Balties needs to increase
CHICAGO (UP!) - The United Statcs should step up its suppon of
independence movements in the Soviet Union's Baltic republics, Rep.
Richnrd Oollbin, 0 -111 .• said

~unday

after a week-long visit to the area.

'il1c SpringrlCld """gressman IOld a news eonferenee he found residcots

....

~

....... ...
~

How Safe is Sex ?

of Lithuania, l...aIvia and Estonia suffering depri vations and an xious for
any gcsture of support from abroad in their struggle for independence.
'''Ne don't apprcciJIC in the Unilcd States the serious stale of affail> in
the Baltic republics:' said Duroin, who is of Lithuanian ancestry. " They
fear the SovietlrOOpS will come in again and try 10 kill the Independence
movement building in all three countrics ...

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot ." error in a news article. they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311. extension 233 0(228.

Dally Egyptian

Sludies s how Ulal ma ny coll ege ca m puses a rc
seeing an ep id e mic of ce rlain sexua ll y
transmilled diseases, ye l sludenls do nol seem
lo be aware or lhese diseases, nor a re lh ey
ch:mging lheir behavIOr. Don'[ become one or
lhe STD slatistics; you can learn lo avoid lhe
nega tive consequen ces.
Tuesday. Feb, 19.
7 -9p,m,.
in tlte Mississippi Room .

Student Center
Fo r m orc In fom13tion cont ac i Illc
Wc llness Center. il Pilrt of lhc Studen t IIca ll lt Program.
a t 536·444 j .
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c.ampus lalent sc:trch.
Almost 40 ~) (;o pl c auditIOn ed.

SIc3tfWr iter

P('or1c do the SU3[ ,gC<: t th mgs to
gel in fronl o f the' camc.rJ .
television crew I mm ABC's
"At11Cri ca's Fun nicst Poople " "":.IS
in '.he StudcnI Ccnt.~r f riday tapi ng
10.::.11 taicni hopir:g for a chance al
appearing on tht: :-;OOw.
Pe r fo rm ant.("s
inc l ud ed
impression s o f anim al s and
lelev i sioR a C l o r ~, cc mcd y skit s,
funn y fa n : ... a l1 d miik spi llc rs. A
crov.'d of t wO do!cn pcop le and
ot hcr ca sual obs erv c r s in thc
R0man R.oom ,"atchC'd thc act".
JU :lce (; 'J i Is tc in . segmc nt
\':-r-d ac er ~o {I 'e show, said th e
show scmll. \ ui .; ix or sevell o:rews
c:lc h wcckerri :0 different pariS of
!.he cOllnU)' sr..d.o~ hin g for talent.

Melissa Meyer, a junior In her fourth semester
In lhe ROTC progrom, said the physIcallralnlng

The tap',d perfor ma nces go
before the producers, who pick Ille
acts for the sho ', ,;hc said Some
arc selected for the show's Cl oi";;':St,
where the to., th"'"'.C pcrfonr::tnccS
se lected by tf1~ 3 u dicliCC \\ JO
52,000, S3,OOO and SIO,OOO.

and field exercises "I l';mp a re lhe same for
!loIh women and lTlf.n.

Women in ROTC programs
find same challenges as men
By Kylle Robertson
Slaff Writer

Being part 'If a learn is morc
im ponam than reir.g a man or a
woman at SlUe's Reserve Officer Training Corps, said LL Col.
Margaret Winslow. commander

of Ille program.
After 21 years of Arm y life,
Wi ns low said she has had no

problems be in g a women in a
malc·dominated profess ion.

'The rules are just lhc same as

they arc wi lll Ille meo. If you do
yeur job well, YOl' will cam Ille
respeC'. ef Ihose around you. The
Anny relics a lot on team effort;
everyone is a part of that tram no
m?Ucl what sex they are," she
said.

positions as clerks O f medics,"
Winslow said. " Now thr- w o rnc.1
go Illrough Ille same lI3in in ~ lS
Ille men in Ille ROTC."
The SI UC un it ha s 11 0
students in its progr aCll , 17 of

Win slow joined the Arm y at
IS 10 escape Ille hustle and bustle

scm 15.5 percent of Ille ROTC at

of New York City.
"When I joined, women were
separated from th e men . Th e
ROTC program was not avai lable to women. We were offered

Performa nces cho sen f o r t he

contest usuaJ ly are aired w i thin two
three week s, Gold stein said .
thers may be used i n f u ture
snows.
Christina Steinbrecher. J: member
o f the Student Prog ram ming
CO '.Jnc il 's v ideo committee, said
rep resen tat iv es from the sh o w
co nl,Jc tcd SPC to arrange an 00-

and Stc inbrrchcr said she wa s
imprcss(,<j oy the numbe r of
pcrfonncrs.

" It takc ~ a l o~ 01 g Ul:i to go in
front of the carrA:rJ:' she said.
Steve H<1rshfll.!ld , fres hman in
cinf;matogr.:ohy frolll l...0f'!g Grove.
did an illl:Jrcsslofl of a dog
vomilin !' and su:n co ne bc. ', g
assa ult ~lh\' 3;1 1n\lsiblc man. l'le
sa id U1'; "xpcrience of performmg
his aCI pui··lld y was vcry lrJulllmic
and Ihat he usua!!:r docs hi s act in

priv<.lic.
Ted L'

" , se ni o r

In product

design frolll 1\1attcson, drank ndk
from a bar glass hc held with hi s

lips. He accidentall y spewed m ilk
from hi s mouth and nose OOlO the
camera . The second take o f his
pcrfonnance was less messy.
He said he discovered he could
drink thal way two weeks ago in a
local bar, and has been doing it
ever since then.
Todd Kelly, junior in electrical
engi neering tec hnology, hopped
and croaked like a frog for the
tclevisioTl crew.

leth Matlllew Nelson, a I 1/2vear-old, waved and blew kisses al
ihe camera. His father, Eric Nelsofl ,
junior in industrial tcchnology and

engineering from Carbondale. said
he was

In

~oc"td .

last

(he Student Center and
have lelll try out at Ille

ffilll UlC.

which arc women. Women repre-

University Avenue closes

SIUC.
One of the women is Cade t
Sgt. Meli ssa Meyer, 20, from
Naperville.

A l ane of U n vcrsity A v en ul.
between Ma:, Street and W alnut
Street w ill be closed t rom 8 a. m .

lhroughmosl of lhcdayTuco;day.

See ROTC, Page 5

T h e illin o i s Departmcnt of
TranspOI _·.iGn w i\\ assist !.hc Cily

of OHbonda'e willi directing lmfrlc
:\ ....'3)' from. the area, white workers
repair a stann sewer.

Dri ve r ... coming int o SlUe
s h o uld a'\:nid th e a rea by u s in g.
a\tc m3\C rllutes of \r.lvc\ .

\RE \ O[ "Db/' \l LI

lin a sludcnlloan'!
If you're in default on a gU 3faI'lcOO
sUJden, loan (FI SL GSL Sta1Tord.
SLS. or PLUS loan). you may be
eligible to pay il back withoul penally
or colloclion charges. For infonr:ation
aboUL this special program. c~11 the
guarantee agency thai holds your loan.

or cal] the U.S. Departmenl of

I

Educalicn's toll-free numrer:
(800) 33J·II'FO
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HOW O.,EH!

PEKING

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Come in ,rod try our exceUent cuisine
p repared for you by our new chef from New Yom.
* LUlich specials Daily 11-3,3,50 and up
* Group parties welc omed
10"10 Discount

549-7231
JUnI, 51 S
, Carbondale
H
'" y,

Ie De"!,
'e'p
""4
UV~ •

I ~

For New Opening

I11
I.
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********************************************

*

~JoFresh Foods
: ( ~ . ) I Year Anniversary!!
:* Lettu
-~
c•........... .................. 39c head Red G rapefruit .............. ......... 19c each
* 31b Bag O nion s .......... ..... 59c each C.,u lifl ower ........................... ..89c .ach
** Broccnii
......................... 59< bunch Florida Temple Oranges .......15c each
Red De licious Appl es ....15< each Green Cabbage ... ........................ 15' Ib
* 8a""nas ................ .................29c Ib Kiwi ...................................... ....19< each
J o in us Satt!rd3Y Mo rning lor Fre e
Cake
**
Q 1Io lity Fruits & Vegetab les at tile lowest prices
Hou r£ : Mon. - S"i. 9'30 - 6:00 Sa re Eflective 2118/91 - 2/23':91
**
100 E. Walnul (I nte rsection 01 E. 13 Rail,e3d)
:

An n lv~ rsary

&

:*

s25 fo r Best Vocalist

•

7 5 ~ Pitchers
$1 50 SpeedraiIs

*

***
*

**

********************************************

608 S . Illi no is Ave,

TONIGHT!

:

*
*
**

fl3A\l[jII(j)VI~1

Acoustic O p1en
Janl Night

.

2/1 5-2/22
For Dinne r Only

Under New Monogem,mt!

Don't forget Tuesday's comedy
night!
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"Hockin' Up, Dandn ' Down! "
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Clearer trustee rules
required for future
STUDE T GOVERNMENTS WIll anempl to clean up
confusion about student tru stee criteri a o f Ihe past to avoid
po tential mis understand ings in the future.
Previous c riteria only prov ided for pre-election
requ ire me nts, , uch as a candidate being a half-time student
with good academic standin g and a completed semester,
Howev('r, the criteria do not extend beyond winning the
election .
Student trustees could then drop below the required 2.0
grade point average needed for good standing or drop
classes afrer being elected,
IN OTHER WO RDS, the candida Ie was allowed to
change some qualifications once in office.
The c urrent policy may imply that the trustee maintain
Ihese qualifications but has generated confu sior. because the
idea has not be,~n stated forthright.
So the Undergraduate Student Government and Graduate
and Professional Student Council have cor abined to create a
committee designed to draw up stricter qualifications.
'The c;)mmittee may want to consider the following
~u,&ges\ed

criteria.

While a candidate should maintain good standing in Ihe
un iversity if elecled, the individual also sho uld maintain Ihe
same number of hours held a a ca ndidate . The
commilme nt to acaderr.ic may translate 10 that needed to
be successful in the position .

BECAUSE ONE OF THE student trustee's bigg~s! duty
lies in acting as a student representative to the Board of
Tru stees , candid a te s shou ld have at least a previou s
semester of experience in student representation.
Whether as a senator in USG or a GPSC representative,
Ihe candidate should already know how to work effectively
within the government a nd understand the processes of
gettin g slUdent s' view s known .
The individual should nOl hold a n elected office in either
gove rnment while serving as student tru slee as eligibility
ru les now state . Thi s wou ld preve nt favoriti sm of one
c.overnment over another.

- While looking at such qualificali ons, the committee must
kee p in mind th at th e stud e nl Iru s lee' s a bility to
communica le belween Ih e slUdenl body and the Board of
Trll <lees rakes precedence over minimum requirements.

Quotable (luotes
"The c('Iuntr)' pull ing together unlike .. .a ny timc si ncl. WoJld War
II."-Prcs idcn l Hus h in rererence to A merica '" response to th t gutr
" 'ar,

" This is a c hu rc h of God . Get out of here."-A chu rch m eml.>er in
Ma ine told a protester who acc used Pres ident Bus h in front Dr a
cHn j;rega tiun of h~~ding a m a ~sac re in the gulr.

Editorial Policies

.

~

.

)

S lgnt:d a rt lckts. lnc: luding IenetS, viewpoints and ot net com' ..tnIanos, tttHect tt. opInQni'"
Ihoil 1 I.Aho~. The letters space will be I Iorum lor discussion of Issues 01public inter. st Open,
CI\I~ dialoq ue Is the alm. lllllers may be ediled tor length and conlenl. Let ters of t.wer than 250
words will be givon prektrenc:. lor pubheation. 19lers wi. be limi'led to 300 words. Letters that
the edi10n deem obieetionable bec.a1.l5O at poI 9f1Iiailibeious material or b8c.aUSG extraorcfnary
bad lasfe w ill not be published. Access 10 tke letters space will be afforded to as many writDfS
as possible 10 encourage divorsi:y 01 painiS 01 vilrA'. Edil QI"S may m pose, at thai, d iscf"lltion, a
limit on the trequency cI publication ollefters by an ll.Ahor. When a mulitude of leners on '1"11
same subject ani f1ICQiVed, Idltors may select. 11M letters that al1l ntPfWS8rltative olthoGe
lenrs for publiuUon..
Every lett., muse be sig...t and RIbtritIed in petSOn by ils authorO!" aLiI1ors. StuciMrts must
identify 11"Mm.tvG by class and major, tacultt· by ra~ and ~r1rnen1, I"1ICIfHC.t.mIc.caH by
position and ~r1:men1 , cttw. by address and occupation or position appropri;rte to It.
nature 01 tNk k/t11N"S. t..tters tor w hich authorship eaf"1n(lC be vetIfIed will not be publiItwd.

~tters

Red Cross ignores
common problem
of needle phobia
Your Feb. 14 editorial on blood
donation neglccted to mention one
very good reason !lotto give blood:
a condition commonly referred to
as " nccd1c-phobia...
This condition is apparently
widespread as almost one third of
lhc population is said lD have it
It is an irrational fear of
hypodermic needles.
Sym ploms include a pounding
heard. rapid breathing. dry mouth ,
sweating palm s, a nd paralyzing
fear, triggen:d by the presence of a
hYIx>dermi c need le, such as lhe
kind the Red Cross uses lO draw
blood.
Undoubted l y. there arc many
" needle-phobics" like myself. who
would be glad lO give blood if they
didn'l have this paralyzing fear of
needles,
Unfortu nale ly, th e Red Cross
doesn't seem 10 acknowl edge this
condition. i:iS I havr. not secn Lhem

orrer alternaLive forms of service or
any fcar·rcd ucing programs.
A s a result . quite a number of
people who W'JnI 10 help, can't.
Unl il Ihe Red Cross c hooses to
add ress thi s problem, potential
do no rs a nd vo lunteers wi ll be
excluded.
TIlis wi ll nO( onl y hun our fIlen
and women in lhc Persian Gulf, bel
e\'eryone who needs blood.- Tom
Giesler, freshman, mechan :ca l
enginee ring

'Historical amnesia' clouds
media coverage of gulf war
The well-known Slalemenl
"Trulh is the first casually of
war" cerlainly rings tr u e in
regard to the prcscnL
The historical amnesia that
plagues me mai nslrcam media

in the ir war coverage is
remarkable. The networks (i n
highly censored broadcasts) take
th e s laled " humanitarian "
intentions of the Pentagon as the
underlying lruth on which to
base all of their reponing.
The fact thal the United Stales
hrL'i conveniently ignored and/or

assisted in military aggression
and human rights violation s
worldwide is simply forgoucn .
Some examples of this double

standard include Is raeliocc upied Palestine, lurkey's
occ upation
of
Cyprus,
Indonesia's SUbjugation of East
Ti mor
and
Morocco's
annexat ion o f th e Western
Sahara, not to mention ~ and
present U.S. support for dea lh
squad regimes in CentraJ and
South America.
An addition to this li s t' is
A mr.ri ca's s upport for lra-q
during il'i war witt. Iran.
From thi s evidence, ii's casy
10 concl ude thai aggression only
pays when it's conducted by the
Uni ted Stales or its allies,

Mighl nOl oil be more of a
factor in this war rather than
human life? Bush's supposed
" moral" reasons for engaging in
such a tragic. archaic mode of
operation arc lillie more lhan
se lec ti ve and h)' pocr ilica l
juslirications for creating more
dcslruCtion in a highly sensiti ve
world area lO play lug-o f-war
over Kuwait, an British-<:reated
emirate thal was economically
harm in g Iraq by its drilling in
lhe Ramaila oi l field and ilS
v iolalion of the OPEC
agreements.
This certainly by no means
j uslifies Hussein's aggression.
bUl nei the, was il righl for lhe
U.S. to start a full·fledged war.
Whcrc other nation s recei vc
sanctiGns for their dirty work ,
Iraq was bombcd after five
months.
Would George Bu sh have
started a war 10 " libe rale" a
country lhal had no access 10
strntcgic resources?
Is this :;itualion wort h s uc h
massive loss of life?
How le ng will il take lO be
acknowledged that this war is a
sc am
of
g iga nti c
proportions?- Cra ig Wilson,

sophomore. english.

Festival prizes take away from unity
111 is is a reaction to thc decision
of awarding prize. to participants
of the Internation::>, :cst.ivaJ.
About 35 stude nt aSsociali ons,
e ncompass ing 105 counui cs, look
pan in various programs of which
thr ee o f th e associa tion s we re
c' ''t lJrl'd " winners."
If Ih r ' :1 of th is eve nt is to
l ,rtlnJ(""\ harmGny and good wi l!
~m (~ L unite nations , why :5 Ihe
In. c rn ~llional S tuden t Council
e nco uraging competiti"'cncss in
these li me.'i of war and trouble?
Whal is the purpose of having a
prize? One ex planati on give n is
Ih a t it provid es incenti vc fo r
panicipation.
A 101 o f participants, however,
w:t lked out Wilh the fee ling of

being le t down and o f their work IXlIticipation.
having hccn pointless.
Pe rhap s all pa rticip a tin g
T hi s might lead . in fact, lO a assoc iation s co uld rece i ve a
dec reas in g parti cipa ti o n in Ih e cenifi ca lc of a ppreciation al the
future.
cT1d of Jtc Festival.
What a rc th e critcr ia th a t
dctcrmine " winnel '1" Arc we not
T hi s is a sincere request to the
say in g thai th c re mainin g 32 ISC t(l reward the associations in a
assc"lCi3li ons \I, ~ rc " I oscrs~"
Ill ann('r .;lore in keepin:; wi lh the
Docs anyonr have tht> ri ght to ideo log y a nd phi losopl, y o f Ihe
dec lare lhe arts , costumes, dances International Festival.
o r trad it io ns of o nc country as
su perior to anOl.hcr?
Beca use th is is indeed a
How ca n o nc compa re th e wonderful world , and we arc all in
da nces o f the Na ti ve Am e ri ca n it togc the r!-Juli t' ta MHnleiro,
Indian s to th e lrad ili o n 0 1 graduate,
ed u c~ tional
wors hippi ng th e godde ss o f ~ s)' c h o l ogy; MiTton S h a h,
Kumarie (Nepal)?
g,·adu.te,
ed ucational
M.ybe there arc alternative ways p' J r h olqgy; N in a Wi lf r ed,
of provid'in g in centi ve . for .. -gradua le.jourualism·j· ,
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EXTEND, from Page 1 1 - - - - over, there was no standard of what
to do or how ( 0 do it, so it did
require a lot of time, but oow that
th e gro und wo rk has been la'.d it
won 't be that diffic ult o[ a j r >, "
Sekaran said.
" With thi s job. )OU I, ave th r
freedom to do w hai. yoa \' ant If
you have the c
ivity. you .....an be
the master of your fate wl-.i1C l10ing
good for a JUl of peof!~ ~ on
campus," she said.

Seymour Bryson , executive
assis!ant to the president, said the
dcadline, originally SCI [or Dec. \5,
was extended because the office
wanted to give sufficient time for
interest.ed indivi duals to be
informed of the position.
Bryson would not say how many
applications had been roccived.
. T he poS!I!On, which involves
initiating. directing and monitoring
programs and activitics designed lil
e nhance wome n 's s tatus :)il
campus, will be open June 30 when
Sckarnn retires.
SIUC President John C. Guyon
created UWPA in September )988
based on the recommendation of a
force which studied wornen's
s t a tu ~ o n campus. Sekaran was
asked to coordinate the new
organi7..aLion.
At the time, Sckaran, who came
to SIUC in 1977 , wa s t~e
chairwoman [or the Dtpartment of

laS"

Management and had [0 dec id e
between the two posiLions.
"This (UWPA) was very close to
my heart. I krlCw I wanted to do it,"
Sckarnn said. "1said anyone can do
the chair's job, but this (UWPA)
was a golden opportunity."
Although S"karan gave up he.
position as chai rwom a n of the
department, she continues to split
her tim e be/ ween UWPA a nd

teaching manag<mcnl
In the beginning. many women
on campus did not think UWPA
would have an effect, but the
organization's s uccesses changed
their minds, Sckaran said.
UWPA's
acco mpli shment s
include an adminislrntive internship
program for wome n, te<:hno logy
trainin p, for women faculty and
SIaIf, campus divr, sity day, evening
child care and a bruchure and video

on campus

'n.

The "Meet
IUC Wom e n "
brochure, which tells about UWPA
and outstanding womi~ n o n
campus, was sen t to every
ins titution of highe r ed ucation ,
bringing a lot of visibi~ty to SIUC,
Sckarnn said.
"Poople arc beginning to know
about this (UWPA) and arc very
inte rcsted," she said. "1 think we
have provided the i mpe tus for
many universities to look inlo the
women on their campuses."
Seicaran said she is most proud

of the partner placement program
which wi ll help in rccn.oiLing twocareer fam ilies to Southern Illinois.
T he prog ra m will ga lh.;r tl lC
names of all the businesses within :!
16-m ile radi us of SnJC S0 wh"n
someone is applying for a ~iiJon
at SIUC, they 3l<'..j wili !'C ?oDic to
find a job fO' tl" .ir spoil"', ScI-.ar-<! ,
said.
" I had coml! up with the idea,
published it and even talked "bout
it-with UWPA , here was my
chance to O'jt it into action," she
said.
.
Sekara n sa id s he is retiring
beca u se s he wa nt S to do s ome
differe nt things which she hasn't
had the ti.", f while wor1cing at
lhc U n ~ \,Pf.;i t)'.
"'M~n . ' 1.1 me first thing on
ber 1<<1 i<
lO ng Sanskrit, one of
tt.e an\ ' lc ~ t nd ian languages. She
wants to learn alSkrit SI) she can
read the ancient !ndian writings to
trace women's pcwc" in India and
lcam how they lost it, ,.:", said.
She al so wan ts to stud y the
theory u f Indian music, do
volunteer work and occasionally
teac h a COW5C in management., she
said.
Sekaran said she knows [rom her
training in managementthal no one
is indi s pens able a nd that th e
UWPA will Cl'ntinuc to grow after
she is gone.
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McNEILL'S JEWELRY
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.
Selection OfimportedPiPes~
, .~ .
tobaccos, cigars &
-. " . imported cigarettes
~ . ·r
.
126 S. Illinois Ave

457-5080

ROTC, from Page 3 ' t - - - - - r,- .... - - - - - - - - - ,.
Meyer, a junior in history, is in
her fourth semester at ROTC,
She has had few problems as a
woman in the military, she said.
"AltllOugh I have heard stories
abou t sex ual hara ss ment a nd
discrimination in other areas of the
Anny, I haven't had any problems
at all," she said.
"The Army is like any o the r
business; there are problems in
some areas," she said.
The ROTC physical training and
demands at camp and field training
~xe rcises a re the same for both
women and men.
" If anything, being a girl makcs
me work harder and become
stronger. I push myself so the rest
of the battalion docsn't think I' m
not doing well just because I'm a

girl," Meyer said.
Un like so me of he r fe ma le
colleagues, Meyer isn ' t interested
in the glory of becoming an officcr
or flying helicopters.
"I was introduced to the Amy
thro ug h my boyfriend wh o
graduates this year," s~.: said.
"I got involved with the ROTC
to learn about the Army, and the
more J Jcamcd the more I liked it. .,
she said.
Wh en Meye r g raduatcs , s he
hopes to go to law sc hoo l and
become a lawyer in the Ann y.
In additir,n to being a [ull -time
student, Meyer bas more than four
hours of ROTC classes per week.
She spends another IO to 12 hours
studying for classes and preparing
her uniform.

Meyer is also a r~ i dcnt assistant
in Ke ll ogg Ha ll at Thompso n
Point.
She has been in vo lved In a
num be r of vo lu n teer gro ups
associated with ROTC.
"As part of the Association of
the U nited States Arm y, we visit
veterans from past wars, play cards.
have dinner and lcam from them
abou l why we arc in w e Anny,"
Mcycr said.
Mcyer recen tly signed a conl13ct
wi th the U.S. Anny to serve eight
years in ac ti ve dut y o r in th e
rese,rves afler grnduating from law
school.
'" fee l good about bei ng in
RO TC because I ' m do ing
somethi ng for my country," Meyer
said.

FIRE, from Page 1'1------two died of smoke inhalation. The
bodies were found in the bedrooms
o[ the house, Assistant Fire Chief
John Manis said.
All three o[ ~le dead lived at the
residence, Wright said. Police said
Kenne r was staying at the
rcsideoce [or a couple of days.
Manis said the ftre had rcacbcd
the attic of the residence by the
lime fucfogh<crs rcacbcd the scene.

A coroner's inquest is pending.
Ragsdale sai d , Th e Burea u of
Alcohol , Tobacco and Fire , th e
Carbondale Police Department and
the State Fire Ma r sha ll a rc
invcstigating the rife. The house is
owned by Fr.mIt SlOnCmari<.
As t!le one-story residoncc
bumed, heat emilled by the fire
damaged two cars on the ca~ sido
of the home, 212 E. Grecn SL, and

a car parke d in front of th e
prope rty, Manis sa id . Damage
estimates were not available yet, he
said.
After the fire was extinguished, a
dog, possibly be lo ngi ng to th e
residents of the home, entered the
house. Police c hained the dog to
the doghouse at the west side of the
res idencc. The dog was unhurt ,
Manis said.

:WOWI:
,
,
'LA KOMA'S'

~ MONDAY NIGHT ~
:!!~~~c:l}l~!!:
: $2.00 OFF :
l"7ecl_- Large o r X-Large P6.:z:.:z:a ,

L6.n6t; one p e r p6.:z:.:z:a
I
L _ .2..1~:,!L~~ .:.!:1!- ~4!. _ .J

The Philadelphia Story
an American High Comedy by PhiJ:p Barry
Directed by Lori Merrill-FInk

GROUND, from Page 1 1 - - - capital o[ Riyadh told a briefing
" there is no date set at this lime"
for what expeltS have said could be
a bloody ground assaul! against
dug·in Iraqi troopS.
"It would be a mislalce to lock
into one date because a bauIefield
is too dynamic. H added a senior
mili tar y source in Riyadh ... It
would be militarily dangerous."

Secretary of State Ja mes Baker,
in an appearance on CNN's
"News make r
Su nda y, "
s idestepped question s about the
timing of a ground o rfensive,
saying, " We have a game pian. We
are slicking to it. II IS wo rking
welL"
Taking a s imil ar tack was
national sec urit y adviser Bre nt

Scowcroft, who sa id on the CBS
News program "Face the Nation"
that i~ th ere were a dale for the
campaign, " I wou ld not tell you. "
The comm e nt s were mad e
again s t the bac kdrop of Iraq i
Foreig n Minister Ta riq Azi z's
impe nding talk s Mond ay with
Sovie t
Pres ident
Mikh ai l
Gorbachev.

BILL, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - - adoptlhis imJXlrtanl measure in the
war on drugs," he sa id.
The proposal is al the top of a list
of anti-drug legislation Burris plans

to pursue while in office.

"Fighting drugs is a priority for
my adm inislr.JLion." Burris said. " I

wi ll be as king law l.lakers to
support other anti-drug legislation,
but thi s is the key b ill in my
legisla,;\'e package."

POTHOLES, from Page 1 1 - - - - - a local auto techn ic ian said.
Tuc, 1501 W. Main Sl
" Any type o f jarring can
mi sa li gn cars or damage tires
Potholes also can put eXlr"d stress
them se l ves ,"
sai d
Ka re n on s trut s and s huc ks, s he sa id.
Greenbe rg , tcchnici'lll [or GalO' ,. Real ly bi g holes ca n. damage,

exhaust systems.
Even though potholes ca n
damage vehicles, Greenberg sa id
most people arc awa.c of potholes
and slow down.to ~void them.

This American classic marked the t riumphant
return of Katherine Hepburn to the Broadway
Stage and became the well-loved film starring
Kate, Jimmy Stewart and Cary Grant. Now. the
Department of Theater salutes t)-le Golden Anniversary of this timeless comedy, and plOudl y remembers the way theater used to be.
We invite you to see The Phi/lldelphia Story.

February 22, 23, MM:h 1, 2 at 8:00 pm
March 3 at 2:00 pm
BOx Offlce: 453-3001 Monday-F1tdIJ Noon - 4:30 pm.

__ ~~~~~~,.r~~~!,S~.
•

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
AT CARBONDALE

IJaily Hgyp(iOIl

BI."'3iness dean
candidate for post
at Georgia State
9y Amy Cooper
SlaffWriter

The dean of the College o f
Business and Admin is tratio n a t
SIUC could hcad sou th in the fall if
he is JCccplCd for a job at Georgia
Stale University in AlIa..L3.
Thomas Glll(c ridgc is one of
ninc ac tive candida tes be in t;!
cons idered for the dea n of th e
College of i3usin"" and
Adm i fli s lratk~ at Geo rgia Slale
UnivcrEil v. said Sa nrl ra Carnel,
dil cctor oj' pl.;lJli r information at
GSU.
Camel said lhe ninc candidates
are not finalists and the li st is
subject 10 additions and ch2.nges
ocforc a decision IS made by mid-

February IX. 199 1

MOTORCYCLE RIDER COURSE
INSTRUCTOR! NEEDED
Motorcycle Enthusiast
Good Driving Record
AVAI·LABLE EVEN[NGS
& WEEKENDS
FOR MORE INFORMATION

\tj
Tntemational

..1.. Film Series

i¢a:th of a: 1AlUt¢a:uCta:t
Tonight
7 & 9 :30 p .rn
St udent Center Audito r;l.lrn
Only $1 00
Co· sponsored by SPC Fil ms

,&

The Univefsily Honors Progran1

Get fully-loaded I
medium pepperoni
pi12as for :. bm •
sale price.
•

March .
"The list has been vcr\' nui.1."
CamctS<lid.
.
Guttcridge said he did nOt ' pply
for the job. but hi s naml! cam~ up
in GS U's search opr-...raLion.

J

---'!'fIlII
~----------------J!4~

••.

All Pastas half Price
Jan. 15 thru Feb. 28

"J haven ' t dec.ided i f I wo ul d
want to take !.he job ," he sai d. " I
haven '( said no or yes. I jus, said
I' ll look."
GSU's college of busi ness a nd
3dm inistra ti on is lhree Limes lhe
size o[ the COBA a l S IUC.
Guncridgc ~!d.

~~: CS~~rY5~r

Gfhe

•

..............

Pasta H01\§e
CompanY.

~=-':i=

- _ ______
_ ..1I
.==.'::==.
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COUPON NECESSARY

(,/('(111/(111(/1

1.:''''/(/111,,1//'

For people with a taSte
fo r great Italian works of art

~
, '

- .: •

University Mall Carbondale. Ii. 457-5545

~

Sports Night
Wear your favo rite
team's letters or colors
10 receive specials.

eS
,

Tuesday
20' Dry Drafts

'5 Bucket of Rocks

. ' ~.

Wednesday
25' Drafts

. ••

'I Speedrails

.!X

Spring Break TriI16iy.eaway sign.ups every
Thursday & Saturday.q;r.ll.ing held on Mareh 2
lnc1udes: One week in D/ ytbha • Hotel . Pool Deck
Pa rties · Discount Coupons · Taxes & tips
Muse Jrovide oum trans )orwtion
Mon.· T ur. · No Cover
Wee .ends: '1
(Open for parry bookings on Sundays Only)
204 W. College · 457-4250

liquors

WAITING FOR YOUR FAVORITE
SCOTCH TO GO ON SALE? .. ..
WELL... MOlt DAY IS MALT DAYI
10% OFF ALL 750 ml Scotch
EVERY MONDAYl

ALSO ....
87 Chateau Meyney Bordeaux 750 ml. ..... $ 10.49
/'/---:r-:r-::7"7-:;;>,"-;;/."-:;

.

:/.;::

Draft and Military Counselor
Training Workshop

25% off Bowling & Billiards

Sponsored by the Newman Center
and University Christian Ministries

12:00 Noon - 10:30 P.M.
Open to SIU Students Only
Student Center Bowling Lanes

Sunday, Feb. 24 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Call 549-7387 for
registration infn.
Train ing will be by the
Rev. Bill Yollon, Exec. Dir. of (he
National Interreligious Service
Board for Conscientious Objectors,
Wa shingt on, D.C

Monday. February 18. 1991

Red Pin Bowling
Every Tuesday
7:00 p .m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Win Free Bowling Games
Student Center Bowling Lanes

8-Ball Mixed Doubles
Tournament
Saturday. February 23. 1991
at 1:00 p .m
$6.00 p e r c ouple - e ntry fee
Double Elimination Format
Ope n t o SIU Stude nts Only

1st. 2nd, and 3ra place will be awarded.
at the Student Center Billiard Des/;:

Fcbruary 18. 199 1

Daily Egyp,inll

Kent State shootings provide
backdrop for documentary
appea rance. K l ei n interviewed

Film Analysis

students at the iorcli tanning salon,
w here at lca'il
students went to

In the course of Lhe film. Kl ein,
who considers himself a PrOOucl of
the 1960s , wor ners if hi s altitude

ta n ca.:h day, becau se , as onc

toward society has changr

ioo

Staff Writer

student said. " without a tan you're
nothing,"
The f dm also exami nes th e
altitudes of African -Amcri c,,'l.n and

f. Big Mudd y Film Fcstiva l
judge showed his most recen t film
S<! iurday at thc SlUd cnl. C enter

I or If it
is !he co ll ege stu den ts u f today
who nave changed.
By the end of th e fiI:"1. Kl ei n
rcali7J!s lh 2i both have c hanged .

!.he Reserve Officer Training Corps
student';.
Som e of Ihe comm ents of th e

bul. th at the change has occurred
because soc iety iLo;;cJf h ~s changed .
" Bef o re f starLed th e fi l m I

Audi torium to a vC f y rccc pti ve
audience.
James Klein's fil m. " A Lcuer to

:;tiJdcnts incl uded. "they 're dead , so
w hy not ju st le l th e m rest in

th oll ght today 's college student!'
were just apathetic," he said. " But

peace," Of " th e pro testin g
accomplished nothlOg in the 1960s,
so why should we even Lry now."

when I finished the fil m. I feali /.cd
tha t it was a sense of fear that the
studcnl<; havc. not ap<Jthy.'·

By Stephanie Stelrer

th e Ne x t Ge neration," is a
dOClJ menL.H) whi t. "'1 s ho ws the
altilUdes of to 13y".' r ~ge studenLS
v e .: ~ ' \; Ihe a •• · ~r , I ... '; uf college
studcnlli in the j 96fJs.
'!l1e fi lm W", shot at Kent State
U niversi ty over a four year p:riod
and was complelCd in May 199O.
The film premiered at Ken[ State
on May 4 as part or the activities
commemo ratin g
th e
20t h
ann iversary or the lJ1lgic shooting
~1ths of four K en[ State students.
On the somc day as tloc premiere,

the film opened in 12 c iti es
nationwide. Over the ne xt two

~

519 S . 111inois

1-j .l\:.-

529·2899

~E~)~.

/EEj

t st Anniversary of Opening
FREE Chicken Fried Rice
Good Feb. 18.19.20
....Urnlted on~ per customer per order (with 0 purchase of 55.00 ~

months th e film ga ined wide
recogni lir)O and was s how n in
theaters in more than 30 U.S. cities.

.

Monday Special .
TiiII Chicken in a Pita, r:.r
! I
Mushrooms
11111

i

&

!

Medium Drink

Ihe fi lm.
'" wanted lO talk to studenLS in

457-0303/457-0304
516 S . JUlnois

o f han f, inp ou t ill the Student
Center w here J met hundreds of

co ntrasts th ose aspects wi th the

1960s.
KJein said he tried to bring many

I

$3.99 '

varying majors. such as bu si n e~s
soc iology an d Bl ack (A merican)
Studies." he said. "I also did a lot

students.
"Bul ba,ically. I was juS! looki ng
ror studcnts who could be honest
aboulthcir attiludes," Klei n said.
Thc film looks at many or the
aspcc ts or loday's soc iety and

ig~
Hours: 12-12 Sun., 11-1 Mon.-Thurs., 11-2 Fri.-Sat.

~~~~~~~~u.~~.

>--

-

of the outside influences in to the

film that have innucnccd students'
attiludes towards society.
" I always Ihink about my
audience." he said.

$135 wlo Transportation
$ 219 wI Transportation
• 8 Days/7 Nig hts Beach
Fro nt /lccorrodat io l1 s
/It Miracle Mi le Resor t
• Ex cl usive D;scou l1f Car d
• Opti onal 4ctivities &.
Me al Pion
$50 dep OSi t due upon
S/~'-'

up

Oi

SPC crf:"e€:

Jrd fI.?ol Studen t Cente."

5Jb - JJ<)J

Dell~IIRV is Fe!,). IS

Dy4:00 p.m.
Deadline is Feb. 28
by 4:00 p.m.
Viw/ M .. ~ h' fc .. rd

4SJ- Afl l S (2787)
f HURSDAY, 8 PM. FEBRUARY 21

~
~...... .

Shryock Audi l orium
Ccll'brity Seri('s

•

~~':'b::1';'" 1.",...·. ..1t

••
••rn

DIRECTORY

II

Fo r Ren t:

Fo r Sale:
Auto

rn

II
•
U

Apartment
Hou!of'S

Parts & Sc rvIU'~
fo,.'\ o torc.yc.!cs

M ob ile Homes

RCLfeational VeI'':l( Ics

Toy.n homcs

BICycl c ~

Duplexes

Homes

I{oom s

M :Jbl lc Home;
Real E.sla l('
Antiques

Roommate.
M o l ule H .... mc lots
tiuSl ness Prol¥'rly

Bouks

Wa nu~d

Com p uters
[lc ct ronlLs
Fu rn itu re

MUSica l
Pels & Supplies
Sporting Goods

II

••
••

I

to Ren!
Sub lease'

Cam c ra ~

I•

RIdes Needed
Ru'icls f\.C('(1cd
Au Cllon & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Hus iness Opportun itie s

Help Wa nted
Employment Wa nted

M isce l la neous
lost
Found

Services Offered
Entertainme nt

An no uncements

Frce

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Rale.......... S 7.DO pet c olumn Ill("h. pc" d a y
MinImum Ad SIze : 1 column IIx h
Space RCY'fvat ion Ocadlmc : 2p.m . 2 days pllUI to
pubt +CiU,on

"

I

'•UII"

Rcqu lfl'fl'lcnlS. A liI column cla U lflcd d. ~lay .1 dvt."ftl ~c::mt.'na
arc reqUired 10 ha ~·e a 2·poUlt border O th(.'f OOtOC"f S art·
a cceptablc on larbocr column w ldlh~ . RcvCf SL' a dlK' rllSClTlcnl§
arc nol acccp::abic In cla s§tlti.-d d isplay.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(ba sed on consecut ive runmng d ates) MinImum Ad SIl e:

,

1 day.. .... . .. 75 " pc r Imc . pt.... day J Iln~ . ) 0 c haladCfl>
2 d ays .........bBc. per t.nc . pCf day
pcl luu:
J day!. ...........bO('. pl."f Ime , pl."f da y
5 d-a y5... ... ..54"- p Cf Ilnc, p CI' day
Copy D cadl,&·9 day!... ......48(. pt.., lIne. pt.'1 d ay
12 oon, 1 day p ilOt
!f)· 19 days .. . .44~ per I,nc, pc' day
10 publ,ecwQfl
20 or mOfC . ...J7" pcf jrnc, per day Visa/Ma~£.\·ca,d accepted

~

I

SMI[E'ADVERTlSING RATES

II

2X2 ................ 516.00
2)(4 ................ 532.00

••
••I

II
U
Marc h [3 thru 17

RUS!lolan drama

II

•"

The film examines how studenLS

reel about the shootings as well as
how they reel about the importance
or physical appearance in today 's
society.
To show th e emphasis of

once

-a

II

The Kent State shootings were

used as a backdrop in thc fi lm .
Klein said.
"The shootings haunt Kent State.
just as the 1960s haunt the rest or
A'llCrica." he said. "In lighl or thc
Persian Gulr war. I find this film
e ven more interesting now than I
did a year ago."
Wh cn Klcin sci o ut 10 do the
fi lm, he was looki ng for an even
cross :;celion of studenLS lO usc in

Daily Egyptian
Classified
•
536-3311 1
3 :1

-a•
II

••
••I

II

.

II
II
U

Space \{C.i(.,-vallon Oead lmc l p .m .. 2 days j>nOI 10 PUbIK<Ulon. 'I
ReqUirements: Smile ad l at~ .1IC dcslgned to be u:K.'d by
mdlvlduals 01 orga n ll<l.tlOlls for pct'sonal advCftlslng- bllt hdays.
a nmvCf§ar ics, co ngr''IIu laHOns, etc. and nol fo r comme rCIal uSC
o r to announce event s.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLI CY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more
th an one day's inc.:orrecl insertion . Adver'.isers arc
responsible for check ing their a dverl i ~ me nts for errors
on the first day they appear. Errors no t the fault of the
advertiser wh ich lessen the value of the acive rti ~e m ent
will b€.- adjusted .
All cla ssified adverl lsing must be p rocessed before
12 :00 Noon to appear in the next day's publicat ion.
Anything processed after 12.00 Noon will go In the
followrng d a y '~ p ubl icatron . ClilSSt( lcd ao verti~ tng rnus:
he pa id in ildvance excep t for those il cco un ts w rth
establi shed c rOOr! . ,\ 2') , cha rge' wil l he Min ed 10 blil eo

classtf'erl advertls.ng. 1\ se rvrce Ch,HgC o f $7.')0 wrll he
~ od erl to the .1o vert tSe l's .lccouO( for cvC'ry c hec k
returned to the D ail y Egyptian llnpalo by th(' advert r!>er'!,
bank. EM ly Colllcella tion of 01 classif ied advert lscmenl
will be cha rged .1 S2.00 scrvic(' fcc . Any refund under
$2.00 will be forfer tcn roue 10 the cost of pr ocess ing.

!

All advertis ing submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
sub j ec~ to app roval and may be revised, re j et:~cd , or
cancelled at any time .

The Daily Egypt ••1n assumes no lIab ility if for any
reason it become's necessary to omi l an advertisement.
A sdmpl(' of all mail ·o rder Hem s must be submitted
and app roved p nol to deadline for publ rCJt lon.
No ad s will be mls -cla ssificn .

I

'----. ______ _______-.-l!

PageR
1 mib, very dean, weD moinloined. mvs.!
5el1. 51850 ceo. 549-0567.

It

b AUlo

FOR SAil : CHINESE Pug puP~fi.
AKC regiuralion in proce:u. 5100. CoIl
afler 7pm. 687· 1528

~ !~!2;~~~4~N 250. S550 ~ be.

~~i;~N~~:~1~~·':~':;J. [:J18~!:
Muw 1oei1. $8300 neg. 549· 1621 .

87 BLUE CHEVY CHEVETTf. odO.ux

~t&G~,: r~~71:'Jl~C :~.
~ety

:i

Sporting Goods

::,:1

ICFeH;~~JI

87 HONDA (Me. Adr . 5 spd, om/ 1m
CO~'. oir , c rviMl. p1o. pb, OrM! (INner, DC
(ond, SA 99S. Mu" ~ . 5.d9-3660.

1978 OAKBROOK MOBIIl home .
12X60 w/new carpel & window air
condilioner, in good cond., underpin·
ning & lie down. 867·29191eav. n'IeIo '
~e or coB elk!( 6pm. Juking S6500.

86 TOYOTA COROllA. .4 dr. aub, oir,

;;;;:~j~;/~F!~.~.ti.~~: ~~e~
85 PONTIAC BONNEVIllf, 68K," dr,
new li,e~/o~9n. tuoe-up. brok.", o/ c.
pI, plb. pdI, p/w, goUgelo. E.ldro dean.
S.d250. 529·3872.

3 BORM HOUSE:, large fenced yard,
front wndeck, aho with renla! lrailer.
61.01 WWiIiow. 529·1539.

84 NISSAN 2OOSX. 5-spd .• a a option!.,
AC, PS, PB, wntcof. AM/FM wereo.
Mus.! s.oe! 53 .. 00 080. 549· 19"4.

RENTAl HOUSE, 2·3 bdnn apb. saoo
per month income. 407 Monroe. 529·
1539.

83 FIREBIRD. AUTO. vety good cand.
run) e-en. om/1m uereo, 5 2500 neg:>.
5o!9·4BI'2 or 549·3883 .

Fa SALE AT 0 borgin. A 15 Acre
lake. 19 home~, 32 acres neor Linle
Gro"y. S15O,OOO. Join, Gcwernmenl
land. 833-2257.

83 VW GTI, 5 ~, oir, om/ 1m cou.,
wnrool, 1 owner, eacellent condilion,
S2'2SO 080. Coli 5'29,4034 .

8'2 REGAl UMfTED, 4 dr, aulo, p~, pb.
Run) greal, uc cond inwde and out
Mu~1 Wtli. S 1600 000. Call 529· I 04 1.
81 DATSON PICKUP run~ good,
DISKS GUARANTEED FOR IBM &
SI200. ph. 549 '00'26 crtler 6 pm
cOfTlXllibie. S1.25 max price IMIN. 5J
81 OlDS OMEGA '2 dr. 77,n.. Aula. SVI, Eaugole Moll 457·4816.
oir, amlfm cau, e"ccond. 5950. Muw
_ . (011457·5911 .
80 COROLlA SUNROOf, MW lire, &
~auu. U~ )Qn'Ie oil. S 1000 000.
6Bo! ·'2804. aUe fot Shone.

RENT AN IBM Selectric II Typewriter.
540.00 per $emeWt'l' plu~ deposit. t A
M!rVic~ Carbondale. co1l"'57·5829.

11989 NISAN SENTRA, 2 door. om/ 1m
cou, 5~, pwr ~Ieering, pwr. brak~ ,
e"c condo 54800 or beSt. 457·6058.

30 GAUON ElECTlUC Ira~er .ae hot
woler heater, $ 150 n_. <all 967·

~~~~

C.HOW PUPPY, F~. AKC, 10,":b,
c:nnomon color, wormed, beautiful
dog. SI00. 549·7581 or 5t9·3698.

3109

Huff 's
Radiator & Auto Center
Complete Auto
Repair Center.
Radiator and Heater
sales and service!
ASE certiied
technicians !

r

Serving S.llIInols
for over 20 Years!
Call 529-1711

It

APart~;,: :

,) , 14

" t , --

'"

*Am

FAIl/SPRING, 52OO/ mo. Fum . •Iudio

kf.,'he:it:~rr~, ~~'l.C:ic', ~;;
foci~ties, free po,.ing, quiet. doM 10
ca"1>u~, mgt on ptemis.8$. lincoln Vii·

lage ~, . , S. 51 S of

Ploa~n l Hill Rd.

5.019 ·6990.

NOW RENTING FOR

SUMMER & FAll 91-92

FALL WALK TO campus. Furn . or
un/um. 1,2,3,4 bdrm. No peb. Coil rcw
tuing 549·4808. Il"IOOn 10 9 pmJ .
DELUXE 2 BDRM TOWNHOUSES, u,
Ira nice
I, 2.3. bdrm. AI dose 10
calT'fJus. Some with ulil. incl. Summer,
'011. Sublecne Avail. 68 ... ·6060.
FAU/SPRING, S200/mo. Fum. sl~

MURPHYSBORO IN TOWN 2 bdm:,

en.

:ic: ~~

BEAUTIFUL, LIKE NEW efficiency
opar1menl, in Carbondale hiY:Hio:ol
diurict. now leming lor Moy/~u
\ 91 . Prefer female . Quiel, siudioul

:=~ :i!~;4~~~ New ~

2 6DRM APT, Corbondal • . Talle r:¥'o' Y
lease, (lYoil immcd. In 1000 blk W M11
SI. Some concenion. Call 529·5777
betwcon 2pm·5pm.

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North

Ma imcnancc :iG'Vicc

Charcoal grills

AND YET

VERY ClO~E T0 CAMPUS
For informalion SlOp by

The Quads
1207 S. Wall
457·41Z3

$"'.' 11 -2 p.'~ '..

Stop by our office fa,
a complete listing of
addresses, descriptions,
and prices.

Office H~rs: Mon .• F~i. 9 a .m. - 5 p.m.
:>at. 9 o.m. - 12 noon

Wall 10 wall carPCI
Fully Furnished
Cable 1\1 service

SHOW APARTMENTS
Mon., Wed .. Fri., 1·5 p.m.

8 16 E. Main 529·2054

457-2403

Split level ap·ts.

With: Swimming pool
Air Condition ing

I
I

~~.~p(S=1a~~ ro~d~~J,~

Telephooes .1157·7352 and 529·5777 .
Af::pro'<'a! of pel cal bul I'QI 01 pel dog
pouible.
NlCf NEWER OOE bdrm., 11IO'f'. in
today, J 13 E. Freemon, fum. catpei. aI
c, l or 2 people, $270/mo. 529·358 1
REMODELED

Leasing Now!!
Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $200

FClruring' Effij,ncics, I & J bd.

:::

C.<\RTfRVllE DUPl£X. 2 bdnn. Front
deck. big bk yd, low utililie). A... oil
immecl. 529·1539.

under new management

SIU approved for
Sophomores and up

~~~~n~=~~u~~"ta~hu~~i:'

~~t; S~:'i~'~
::d ~;~fl~~
~:i1~~<~:~iU~

Dunn Apartments

APARTMENTS

ind., wid

WEST MlU :'IWEEl Aph, Camonoole,
two-bedrooms, Iow~use ~, in ,he
one'lhou!oOnd bIocl: 01 We~1 Mill 51..
iU)t ocro., wreet lrom cartp.l~, nor1h of

FORREW"W",

Renting for Summer & Fall
.'

2 & 3 B~ hou)ti (lYoil~e lor M.ay.
<157-.01'2 10 or 5.9·0081
HOUSES fOQ: SUMME~ & foR . 1,2,3,
• bdrns, a/ c. wid. 52OO/per\Ol'l and
UF· 457·5128 .

::~ I~~~I::;I' F~~d~o~ec;~~~h

81 REO HONDA SCOOTER, 70c<,
~325 O8O,1217J347 ·5069

~n~~~' ~T~.ch~lis~9~~~6 9 1

hoo .. S3CC/mo. J. oiklble. 45] .7337

FOR SAIf; SUEOf 1oot""/"""" """ ~ ..ing and dining and kilc~ and utility
540; long wool dreu cool 540; Prom ' d own~tai", rooms ha .... cron '
ventilation, can ~e an furi . No Ofy
dre)~ , 55O·S60. 457'2'250
ceo...e CIt bebw you 10 mtlke noise,
FOR SAil . ROUND trip Uniled Air·
lina IiCkello Miami, 1'1. .\o\arch 23·31 ,
fromO'hare. $200 neg. •'57· 71~
Oakland, 10 lown cenler on Soulh
Illinois. Ownen lake core of gran,
relu~ pickup, 011:" conIrol, relT'lO'f'Ol 01
ice and snow Irom city ~i d_olb ,
l......
"""'r~ WKUrity lighl" ond moinlononce. V.ry
compelil;... e rote~. ~ummer for two

GEORGETOWN APTS. LOVElY.
newer, lum. or uNum. Renting Fal,
. Summer, lor '2, J, or 4 people. Oi.sploy
Op..n, 10·5'30. """'n·Sat. 519·2187.
STUDIO APARTMENTS FIIRNISHED,
now renting for summer/! '~ring of
91 ·92. AI within welkin!
'ooat 10
corrpu"457' 4.422
•

& Suppl~

THREE & FOUR BEDROOM hous.e~ by
flee cenlCf, Irg. yard w/ltonl p:>rch,
k-a~ng lor Mey/ Iwgu.191 . 549·.935

or .457 ·8220 oltl)f j ,

APARTt.\ENT FOR rent

~~C:O 8:'.~~~9'

TWO 3 BDRM ap" . 407 Monroe. 529·
1539.

Pets

~OWNHOUSf

1.2 & 3 bdr apb (lY0I1~. In May &
Aug ;'235 & up, no peb 549 008 1

'ociliti~. free parking, quiet, dose 10
coTT'f>us, mgt. on ptemism. lincoln Vii·
loge Pflh., S. 51 S 01 Pleasant Hill Rd.
549·6990.
CARTERVIllE DUpI.£X, 2 bdnn, $200.
Lorge backyard,fronl dec:1(. 529· 1539.

.. ---;,.,~."",*,,,,.,{»...*-,,;,.,,,.,*k"""-:.-m,,,,"l'

ENGLAND IfT~ 2 bel, country seiling.
carpeted, 90~ Of.' .~c.". enrol airt

LARGE 2 BEDROOM APT ., hash.

~he:il~nrruil t~~,

~

00 NEW APARTMENTS: one, two,
dw-ee & lour bedroom,. All bcoled in
Corbondalewith ...Otiou)!eotures.Lease
!or May/lwguw 9 1 5.119·4935
or wbleaw. 2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, neat
c~~. Renl negotiableI457-... 357.

RECYCLED BICYCLES FOR ~al. 01
Beiser's 8jcyde Si-op (V.r:"'IerlyThe Pink
Fhh Bike shop) . SA5 ond up . Call
momifl91529· ... 683 .

3000 mile., New lit~.
wal", pump & engjne heh" 52800
080. 453· 1895.

changed

February 18. 1991

/Jaily Egyptian
1985 HONDA. 700 MAGNA. 13,000

2 BDRM . New
~~oncM. Now renting lor 1011.$350/
mo, Col 45],"'608/549·5199 ......

~.crso~~,:!r;.c~~~~:
EFFI CIENCY
APARTMENTS
fURNISHED, cloNt 10 cCIn'pU). O'toif·
or lalVspring··· . • 57·.un

~e ~urn .,

1.2,3 BEDRCOM APTS lum, ul~ incl,
lease, dep:uil, I'Q pob, cal aher ~ pm.
684·4713.
ACROSS FROM PLlLUUM Hall on M11
SI. 1 bdrm api, fum, 12 rna. loaMI.
529·295.4
M'BQRO SMAlL FURN 1 bdrm house.
1 person. Call before 8pm 68.11·38.11'2.
NICE 2 80RM opt. Walk 10 CO"""""
Furnished. Ut;lilic' indo A...ail for Fall
Sern. 5.75. 529·4360.
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY WITH lull
kilchen & pO....,le balh. R~erve Now lor
wmmer '91 $95/mo & F/S '9 1:92 lor
S179 if re\el'Ycd by June \ . 529·2241.
Blair Houwt, 405 E. CoIloge

FALL WALK TO campu~ . Fu rn . or
unfum. 1,2,3.4 bdrm. No peh. Call fOI
ii"ing 5A9·"808. lnoon 10 9 pmJ.

lewis Par1l Apartments
-renting for 1991-92
1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apts.

(furnished + unfurnished)
Office qJen Mon.-Fti. B<i

Sat t0-5 Sun. 12·5

·Summer Discount·

457-0446

Must rent summer
to obtain for Fall.

529·3513

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
Dishwasher
Washer & Dryer
Central Air & p.eat

LUXURY
Available Fall 1991

529-1082

Fchmary IX. 199 1

."rll

Mobile Homes
t.. GREAT v EAL we

ho~e

the

_;t""~;';:<W'

,

Oup1exec:
~~""",,~. '" •

lowe~

~~~~e~t'n II;u~t~h:Cla:,r:~y ~

opplion'(>~,

f"" for lhe best $ 125·450. Pets ok.
529 ~ 4o'lol

So. 51 457' 4387.

NIC E 2 8DRM .• unlu."

.

--'~l

."

IHOME

TYPlS1S~ PC Il\cri nceded . r BARTENDRESS NE:.T AND ~nd·
535 000 potefltiol. Deloili {I I 80S
aiJlcpcrI,imc Noc>:peril!!rn::c",~.,dcd ,
.... ,11 Ir oin Apply 01 the l endi ng

•.)f_ 1687:6000 E~ . 8·950 1

OVERSEAS JOSS. S900·2OO<? ~IO.
-", cor', ' :'u,'lmer. yr ro\lnd. All covnttle~ All

.

I

energy elliciency. ' I: mi

HEcTRK .·· .t

I

MurphyJXHO. lt
!

~CX?KKEEPEP.

684' )J:~

PART·TIM

v

,

.
c'pCflen(C

,-:\JPI( : !CEN SE D I SPRING BREA K CAN (UN Irom
SJ9",OV: :" dude, ~ roundtr ip olr, 7
I nIgl :: horel. teqUIla porty ond IT'OI,:'

~:-d"<l/in~ufedc.omm';' ~c~derJjol
~, i?OO/h: ~onM;ke 549·1 387

·" " " ~II'i.'

I1

~ o.plu~~:=h ~~ ~~t~eo~~ Ir~ uip
- --.~===~-~
! 'P....O ROUND TRIP h{~'!h 10 SouTh
~:~~:~~~ °3nx il~n ';:;~i{1°'

_f'

.. _. ~ ..:

I

lillid's Free info. Writo UC. PO 81t 52·

l in

~~E ~~'T~Tf Ad~l.fll"ro"v~ ~nc

med,cle cOle loci!ity for de-oebpmen· GOLD , SILVEii: , BROKEN lewe ry ,
lolly di,obIed oduh,. Require, Bochelor, I -oin~ ~Ierli"9. '=~, ~:I card~ clou
desrc:o . '" field Ihol relote, to hU'!lon ~~~6;~1 J & J Com,. 821 5 [ninc.·"
con,d.roon li E, P,ych~logy. Reh.ab. _ _ _.~~
_
_
Soclol~gy, Art. MII"c. Recre~hon. WA~TE~ USED .GAS ro nse , &
EduCOhon Etc ) 1 yeor ~..:pe"ence med.um " zed ,el"serolor, in sood
~r eferrehd. Can 10:... ~:me~8~t cond Sou'!.wood, Renra!" 529· 1539
2~'r~0~~u~ij:vlH. y ro
. WAN! EDI BA5EBAlt CARD~ .
1- ._ _ bo~kelba!1 footba ll hoeley bo 'n'
..... ~NTAl HEA LTH / SU BSTANCE ol~. UrooPen ed bt.;e~ or otfle( ':n'~

ILO I . Corono Del Mor, ~ 92~25.

Mmg qUO'1cdy l-'-'Y'"oU 'OJ('I<}lurn, I

~~~~~;:~:~4J~~1lI0N

IN inler

e,~~~ 99~;o ;.J;,~lllon beglnnon,;
~~: 0 Mo,'er' ~ desr~O(~~ :r~=~i I

J/ 0

MOBILE HOME S FOR renl or for )CIle

on 2 yeor cc"nlro{1 Trade

reo~noble

~":};foj(~;~t~~lb::~:;r~~~°'fTe,
Wallace ::3 Ro..:onne Court. South 51
H"")' 0157·7995.

FURNISHED ROOM, SHARE bath
S185 mo per per..on, util incl. 1 1/2
bIochlromcompu,. 549·55961 ·5pm.
2 BDRMSINlu..: urymobilehame SI7S
& S27S/mo . All u.il. Wo~hidryer,
miClO

Female qrod

COUNTRYSffilNG CENTRALoir,no

prcf. 5019 ·3692.

lm,d

'

'. -m.1~
it.,"" '~v , R~om'W.
te"s'~o;:;$i:~~,"
~'
... , m"a'~

""
, ,"X'5527',5kQN"6, AND ,_
• •..
•". oco ......

•. ,

A/ C. Carpet. Nice. No Peh 549.0491

2 BDRM, CARPeT, air. s os heelt. private
por ki ng. quiet pork, cbio.! to 511.1. SI60
or S 190. ad!Ol lor ~ inglC) or couple.
Sourhwoods "olk . 529· 1539.
WEOGEWOOD HiLLS MOBIlf ho me.s
lor renl in new pork. furnished, ~roge
shed no peb. 5t9·5596 J.5pm.
FOr. HIGHEST QUAliTY in mobile
home living . chec~ with U$ lir~ . then
comport.· quiet olmo~ere ' offordable
roles . cb1<C 10 CO~ 1 • ,.., cppoinl'
m..flt neces1oOry. ROllOnroe Mobile Home
Port RI. 51 Sollth 549' 471 3. Gli ~~n
Mobile Home Port 616 E. Pork ~ . 457·
6405. Sorry no pets.
NICE 2 BDRM, q uiel selting. fum . or
unfu rn .• cob le, Klrry no pel,. 457 ·
5266.
NICE 2 PJ)RM. lum .• carpe.ed, clair,
go, appliance. coble TV. Washhouse
l.CIundromat. very quiet, shaded lob,
~arting aI 5200 pet mo, 2 bIock$ lrom
Towen. Porbi_ ~1e Home5, 905
E. Por1: . Show-in~ :"'·F, 1·5. 529· 1324
od.. y oppl.
•
COUNTRY UVlNG 2 miles ECHI, nice
10xSO, SIlO/mo. one penon, you
pay ulililie5 . 529·1820 or 529·5381
TWO MOBIlE HQl-.\ES fOf' rent/leese;
Ser.'ii brni~ & 01 ulilili~ paid. Start·
ins 01 S200. Murph)"horo. CoR oher
3pm 684·3009 or 684·3038 .
PRIVATE COUNTRY SEIT1NG, faU or
wmmcr. quiet, 2 bed., \erse bt, fum .,
ale, no peb. 549 '4808 (noon·9prn)
2 BORM, SI5O, bcI--:nd Ike "'i'Kln, J
,.lilcn East of John A. logan. J bdrm
S200. 529'44.401.
(,DAlf NICE 2 bdrm, furniWtd. ole.
bcolcd in quiet pork, (.oD 529.2432 or
684 ·2663.
WALKING DtSTANCE TO campus.

, t

ond hove 01 leo,t one degree in 0
Liberal Arb mejor. Advi~r will o~~'"
' Iude"" in plonn ;" acode mi c
~chedule, which ,ori'~ the 'T',ljor.
College, and. Un;vel~ity .req,il~n~~tl
for groduoI,on ana wdl mill!!.';: ;:;
academic u!<ords Advi~r :,IU,t have

. ?!W

FEMALE ROOrMTE FOR 2 bedroom
hou1<C qu:eI oree, wId S 150 mo. plus

e~e~;.r~~~ ~~l:t;U~~i~!~:!; ~~~~::I;~u~hrosneki7~ce.; ~~"~~~:~ Coli 549· .... 76.
tne
cou".ie~. 10 prov ide pall ' lime dter 1->/.' " '.- C
'

wilh studenb. Familiotity.vi.h
u1<Col
computer, lor the mointenance 01
ocodemic record, i, also highly
de sirable Deod!ine for a pplication
Mey 10. 1991 or un.il po~tion i, lilled

FEMALE NON·SMOKER needed to
~re 2 bdrm opt for loll9 1/ !.pI'ing 92.
Compu~ Square Apts. o.·er age 21
preferred. Coli 457·2073 .

a1 COlbondole, Carbondale. Il62901 ·
4522. SIU is on Equal Opportunity/ A!·
lirmotive Adion EmploY!' .
AVON NEEDS REPS in all orees. Start

0008 olter 5 M·F. anytime on wW.

2 FEMAlf ROOMMATES IOf !opOCiou,
3 bdrm house with wid. \ 150 eo +
Io plil ul il. Prefer 20 o n d ove r .
Nonsmokers. FaD'91. Spring '92. colI

529-3283.

CARSONDAlf REAl NICE 1.4 X 70 3

~bin;;::;~:li;::~'=~. ~

or 3 p eop le . No pell. reference~
~~ ~4~~ I~ 91. 0011 529·
A BmER DEAL Renl now belore rent

536-3311

tron'fX'r1otion. Send re!.ume & nome,
to Iwo employmen. relere nce~ 10
Admini~trolo r . P.O Bolt 530, Welr
anki O:1 , lL 62896, 'PKi~ng po~i

SH AWNEE CRISIS
PREGNANCY CENTER
Free Pregnanq TeSling

c:

Confidcnlial ..... ssisLlncc

549·2794

ASSIST MANAGER /~AlfS ASSOC
J. Riggings, 0 notiono! men', weer retail

215 W. Main

d71::I~~!~king~rl~~:!t

rdreelST Mondiyis2QO/o-l

:::
positions lor
Univenily Mall
Iocorion We offer 0 ~rudu red tro;nins

Te

~;;:to:t:':~'~~ri~t!:

wood t.lton. or Tues. Bollween 10·301
529 · 1417 or send fe lume in core of
Jean' We!J University Mall. C·dale. It
62901.
Equol Opportunity Employer .

D.J. NEEDED TO wcrk at community
center in Morion. Mull ~ierize in
hause, rap, and R&B mu ~c . Mu~ hove
own equip ment and tronsportotion.
997·1 153 or 997· 1113.

.,
BAS EMEN TS & FOUNDATIONS;
WATERPRCX>FEI) t repaired . Floc"
Veneet . Concrele work.
T'!e 21 )'110 . expoDon L Swofford Con·
~r. W FronHOfI. 1·800·762·9978 .

level:td. Brick

COMPLETE REPAIR AND low roles on
"'·s. rodio's, and ilerOO5. VCR lune·up
S 15. E ~jmotel S5 ond warranty. Run
troni..:. 5 19·0589.

.

Scholon hip locolorl PO
Joplin WOo 64802. 1881 .

7'8~

~~~2~~;;. ~~:1~~~!!5~ 1 ;'SHA~RP;;--;'PE"'R;-;SO;;;N-;-.-;CA
=RBON=:;:D=Al£.-'-'o
included, available May 549·240 1

..... .irk olf;ce lor wnoll bus;nelo1, tJw:mdoy

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS Avail·
able now, Summer & Fo ll/Winte,
Scrne,tl'!rs.Attroclive.offordoble.quiet,

alleo~ 1 yeot need no! apply. W ri te
nuolificotions 10 P.O . BOle 7 1,

[d:ir:'~&ngl:~"E..:~fe'~1

:::::;
Silucled bolw~ '! n S.I.U . & Logan
-:olloge; 200 ynrd, w~ on Hooda on
eo,t Roule 13; Two m~e$ call of Univet·
:oily Mc.U; CrobOrchord Loke j"sI ocn)U
lhe rood. SI00 depo~t: S125·S1551

':~s ::::~~ ~~~~n~~:r::f;;
~rbondole, 62903 .

GOVERNMENT JOB S S 16,4 12 ·
S59.9321yr. Now hiring. Your areo.
Call (11805·687·6000 EJd R·9501 for
Ij~ingi.

INTEUJGENCE JOBS. All bronc~.

~~~~et'isl:n~~o~e' :rsi;i::,:~ US cu~m$, DEIt., elc. Now hi/ ing. Call
mo",h , H
... d";"9
5<9. It) 805·687·6000 &t k·9501.

"mm"l.

66 12 day. 549·3002 r.i:e. A~ for BiD.

HOME TYPtSTS. PC u""" n!!et!~ .
$35,000 potontiol. OO!toil•. (11 805
687·6000 Ex! . 6·9501
SUW"'ER JOBS. All lc-.d/ wo1C1' :port).

COAtE. M'BORt', NICE 2 b drm ,
garage, large yard, 11/2 ball., lease

~~~~:~t:~·~.;r~':n ~jOOI.t.o~

(it's cheap:: r titan you
d,ink)
Li r.lOU!!otnC l rip to
DaYlOna
& bac k tn Ca rbonda lo.

Includes one night on
the town in you r ow n
limo!

4I7·LIMO

1 .8~.879:

would like to
congratulate
their new
initiates:

Chuck Furca
Steve Hryniewicz
Tim Kilian

tt,

Pete Nabhani
Brody Von Hatten

FREE ACCOMMODATIONS
to

Russ Sherlock
Joson Sfe{)o'eback

ORLANDO.
HAWAII
MEXICO

Pat Stephan
Steve Rotundi

and Many More

can

1-900-990-7867
EXTEt~SION #88
24 HOUHS A DAY

lax::H TeN: PI-u-ES eN. Y
$10 PHGE CAll REFlNOABLE

:;

i-

' _

Steve Rowe

E

..

Scott Pomedis
Pat Murra y
OF~,[R

Curt M oyer

EXPHiE<j
2·28·9',

Tom McGee

8373.

Marc Pa latine
Scott Ross

'e

Spring Break
In Style!

188'

Eric Kingland

Classlfleds
saves you
time &. nloney

Ricnard Cassid y
Pete Hegele

•
~.

.....

~

To Pla-::e A n Ad Call:

536-3311

I
I

We now carry Russell

HI

clothing!
.
Guaranteed lov.'er pnces.
102 W. College 549·4031

I
I

1",-...,------- ..1

Sigma Pi

d""";'.~P"h. 53'0/~ ~-----""'-----------------1iIIII1tt.
r==~
, ~ IIII ShoppIDE
DB ••
,

ao

of

~

~Destinatlons

I I Shjrts~j::e~,o~~~~::;eelc. 1

The Gentlomen

cJ

CAMP DIREOOR. OIRK'J residenliol
Summer Camp for children ood adults
wilh di)obililie , . Po~,' io n available :
Februory 15 (or unl il fifledl·Mid·

I
off!
I
I Think Custom Th i~k Gus'o's I
I We monogram , sllkscreen. I

!n:~~~:'li~r~~n=~I~e~~ I

ASSOCtATE UNIVERSITY AfARMA·
TTVE Action Officer to MtlVe 0) Univ('j"
AMBrTIOUf Wv,·... EN LOOKING lor
!oity Women's Prolessional Advoncehousel, apb. & oDc~ 1o d een. Free
ment Caordincrlor. Port time politico.
esI. co!l 549·5455.
Effective dote: July I, 1991. beadline
date: February 22. 1991 , or IInlil posi·
lion is filled. Qualifications: Tenured As· ~~~~I~~:;AI,L ~~Ei~~~~
50ciale Profeuor required. Full Prole!.' lime uperiencf'l.
Bill 549·3427 .
~ prelerred. Reporh To: Execulive As·
~ATEMENT SUPERVISOR
li~cnl to Ihe Pres.idenl. On Of' before
n lra . he r cou ru . S95 . (I.O .P.H.
February 22, \ 991 . rorword a penonol
gpptootion. a relo ume ond the nome, 01 opproved\I ·800·748·752<i . Feb 23/
ond other Oalll:l. Pec.yville, WO (ncor
I\.\AkE YOUR SUMoV.ER ~iQL Now three rel'Hences 10 : ChoirperKln 01 Ch~er, IU .
.
hi ring lUmmm ~toll lor G irl xout Search Commillee lor Ihe University
Women'~ Prolenionol AdYOntt!fTlenl
-'
KEY
~i~~.\'~;d°:;: Coordinalor. c/o f.qcU!;ve Aui,.cmt
CONNECTIONS
sideOtlowo,n.. Seo'-Clflrvns O/17thrv to the Preliclenl. Anthony Ho!, Room
104 . Southern Illinois Univenily at
~"'7
Rnum", ;:t.ptI ", Books, etc.
Carbondale. SlUC is an Affirm:JIiye Ac·
IOf opplicalion. Or col! 81 51723 ·3449 tion/Equal Oppot-tunity Employer .
453·7191
150 E. Pl.. ynt Hill Rd., C'O.I.
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN EX .
otIe.ftpu1l.I"'SlMla..u..u~1Or
PERiENCE needed, win consider grad.
sludent, preferably IBM with CAD·
i:::-28;I.ory p lu s commiuion. Call

=::!,

. ;5 f! .!·i..l..

l~

SCOltEGE MONEY . PRIVATE
Scholonhipsl You recei 'e o minimumol

SUBlfASf FOR SUMY.ER, 6 m~~ fronf
C'dole. 3 bdrm. cenlral oir, large
endosed porch , dining room &
greenhouse. S3OQ/mo. 867·3171.

GianI. Touch of oture, Corbondole.
Illinoi). fl 290 1 · 662 ~ . (6 181 453 ·
11 21.

Islond Call Brion 5019· 4629

'1~"'"

D.E. Classified

~~~bds~~~~r::,::~;~u'~ ~~i.~co~~!~~\ ~~~r~ !o'!;~~~

Fall. If you W'IOOle you lose. Chucks
Rontals, 529' 4444 .

·

~

~~r ~~~.17~:':6~0~o,'o at 542·5915 t:,~~~g:~h~~~~r.k~r del.vered no

:~~ml.2:;~~ ~u~~~n~~u:t;'a~ ~~~5~~::~~;ret,~tl60~~~

ecoromy, 12 mo. le(J!.e , ro pol'. IInder
;;.4~wnen.hiP & manogement 529·

1.;'1

!;Jk tw~t:~~fr'::I;~t;a~:ncrtylts~ ;;:::sI f~Jtrto~~~,~n
:;~~:,;;;
&

~bc;:i'Ar~l:~~er~lli~i;~n~Si~ =u~~~:~, &e:r~~~'J'o~~~:,::~~

~~!~·S~i~.?,~s3Ibf;:·t;l~~I~

I

,.

S~;OO ID"ARD FOR cny ;nlo leodm9
lOv,M olfe~ & ~"""iclion 01 per~n, in
volved in the hit tllld' run occidenl 00:
cUITing Sot@12 '30 0m lrlronlol
Si~etroch l.ocA.inSior 3 YQung Iodie~ ,
dnv('1 no, mad,ur.' ~l'I9rh blond ho;loI
Car i, a gray Flymo..th Horil on PkoloC
conlocI C·do!epoliee@45 7 ·J200
TIRED OF THE Cold wet weolher?
Spend Spring Break 'ot Sout~, Pod!/>

-=~ S"RING ~REAK SPEClAL·oll in ~od
hours (pllmer.l y weekend,) on·coll & .
I
s'";irr·...eor Iretail S47 ·S52). Du •
emergencyconw/tolion ,el"icesto . / >
~ ,...• • • ~.
r..nceon ' y SI2wirhogroupof 5 0!
eommuniry low enlorcemeru & medical LOST H~·37E calculalor. RewcrJ Cel! I' more lad,e,. Pieo,e tmit I pe1' CusJQmCl
per~nnel. & ro pctllOns in aisis. Re' oher 8 pm 687.1 350.
offer end\ 3/9. 529 ~ 517.

hoff ulil. 529· 10 56.

SEEKING MATURE INDIVIDUAl PO"
~bIy grad !Judenl, )Q ,hore 2 bdrm A·
frame. private Iocotion between Cor·
1»odole ond Murphyboro. S200/mo.
plUl utilities . Deck, lair, ond 2 cor
garage. CoU lisa or laura at 687·
18 19.
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'Tau 1< appa Epsilon
announces our
Sp;'ing ' 91
Associate Members

Andrew C. Bauer
Mike J. Bell
Christopher L. Cook
Richard Daudert
Edward D. Grove
N'atthew Haghighi
ROil HI/bbard
Mark Kadm!
Scott Leifer
Rick Lewis
Al1dy O'Guil1
Joh l1 Olech
MarClls G. PaHozzo
Ernest Parker
Gerald F. Potelllpa
Lan ce L. Rhl/tascl
Colby ]. SlIIith
Eric W. Stedlllal1
Daniel J. Tlimbieson
Mark J. Wa ld rop
Joseph R. Weller
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Comics
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Egyptian

by Garry Trudeau
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Dr Flach$mcht, theoretical PhYSiCist , compares
m onogamy to the speed of light

Calvin and Hobbes
~-=-:.--=-----...,

I ~IN~ G~~-UPS JUST
Acr LI(E ~<'i ~NOW

WH'T TH<'i"R£ ')O)NG .

by Mike Peters

Today's Puzzle
ACROSS
, NCHn.tor

f>Pt>ooey'
10FrcJellC

,. or

oee~

15010(nlll n>ll"

16QoQue
17 Nognlclull

18 Sotrdrm"
19 BroogeI'LII\d

20 F

-fOCI<

per10rmer 01
1 9 10~

23 Moddle .bbf

2. oce.nlrsn
25 " "Ulell"rs
26" 11.11 g

21P.'e""

3O ··- Rny:tlrn
32 Meso,:cUmt.
100.)
3A AUtnorSlIOcl,lf

:\6HOIHcoIor
.ltClrry

.01912.1S''''. "

.,. Cor-?QI'.re

2 '~Irr.ltv" POem
3 Boner 01 TV

dOOlog."on
46 Song 0 1 fOV

• Large

.1 Unoerslooo

52 -UlM.
~ Sneep
sasnop ..-eogM

sile

59MD"gOIoImpue

rule,

. --

Ol"t

:!IPry.ng
6 Tr.Ckenlry
7In.voOlen,r.ge
8 Acueu Snore

.9 Clu,,", ell
51 Funny Lc t!o

S6 00bI Desen

DOWN
IPosses~

mor'IOIjjrlm

,., . ...... y

42EIec1Ive
~,

pe1ectly

65sp Plrnl",
66 M!)I'epre.ynl

12 MOIs'en
lurkey

69 COncerned Wlln

21 fli

11 Ofowses
72L.I -thlDl

39 Ot$m.1

Y..Doctr,,,,,

lZ:,erve
IIC~r,poete

73~PI'n

3S"rgerly
37 MOhon
. 1 EI'g klf1\j

.3V.ne letlefS
9 H,t\lng. golf bag 48 UMoi

63 Rlrr

70 "' ,,~lrru

""'"

31 V.UltS
33Thorn.· _
Ed.son

""I

IJll'Oger'lem
,,~""

22 Needlefos.l

27 flee
28 Mime
29(;110 wrfh

S2U nbe1'rcl'ng
53 Cowboy S!\OW

55ln'ended
57 Deh
6OC'lc member

61 VeS!:trnfcnoo!

"'n. . .

1

62 Popt 0 1 yore

64 Ove'"IfIICItr.l!'I$
67 Ce,eJtg'ass
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Today's puzzl. ""s .....rs ar. on page 11.
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Men swimmers split on road
By Jennlffer Wise

meter diving with a score of 292.2

SlaffWri1er

and Lhe 3-meLer WiLh 323 .70.
Sen lor Eri c Br<Jdac won
Lhe 1000, 500 and 200 free sLyles wiLh sco res of 9:37,
4:36.23, and 1:4 1.78 respectively.
Junior Deryl Leubncr placed firsL
in the 50 frcc.sLy le, scoring 21.21.
Sophomore Brian Gargan won the
100 frees Lyle wiLh 46.83. Senior
Chris Gaily won the 200 buucrny,
sconng 1:50.75.
Ga ily, Le ubn er, Gargan
and seni or David Morovitz won

The SIUC men swi mmers
beal th e Uni ve rs it y of Kar sas
but

lost

La

th e

U ni v ersity

of Nebraska this weekend on the
road.
N ine evems were won by the
SIUC me n aL Lhe Universi Ly of
Kansas meeLSaLurday. SIUC won
124-101.
Freshm an NCAA qu alifier
Rob Sirac usa no wo n th e 1-

The Saluki women swimmers
were overcome by the University
of Nebraska and the University of
Kansas this weekend on the road.
SIUC won four events against
11th-ranked Nebraska Friday. They
finished with a seure of 93 .5 LO
144.5.
SIUC captured the 5OO-meter
freestyle with scorers in all places

except second . Junior Tonia
Mahai ra won Lhe 500 and 200
freesLlyles, scoring 5:01.98 and
1:52.90, respectivdy. Junior Julie
Hosier won the 200 individual
medley. scoring 2:1 0.70. Junior
Nancy Schmidlkofer placed fllSt in
Lhe 50 freesLyle wiLh a score of
24.15.
The final score in Lhe Kansas
meeL Saturday was Salukis 86,
Jayhawks 15F.. SIUC placed first in
fou r events and second in three

Male and Female
We will Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to 8 sessions

The 23 rd-ran kcd Salukis won
four evems again st 11th-ranked

Mu st Be 21-35 years old

Nebraska Fri day. Bradac won

Lhe 1000 and 500- meLer
freesLyles wiLh scores of 9:23.02
and 4:30.72. Ga il y placed fi rsL
in Lhe 200 bULLerfly wiLh
1:5 1.03. Siracusano wo n ALhe 1meter di Vin g events, scoTin g

314.80.
T he final score was Nebraska

14 1, SIUC 10 1.

Saluki women sink at Notre Dame
By Jennlffer Wise
Staff Writer

Smokers and Non-Smokers Wanted

the 400 freesLyle medic) , scoring
3:05.53.

events.
Mahaira had lOP sco:-es in me
200 freesLyle ( I :52.58) and 100
frees Ly le (52.24). Schmidlkofer
won the 50 freesLyle, scoring 24.40.
Se hm idlkofer, Mahaira, ju ni or
Cindy Owens and junior Melissa
SLeinbach won Lhe 400 freestyl e
relay with a score of 3:31.4 1.
NCAA qualifier Donnell e
DuBois placed second in the I and
3-meter dives, with scores of
219.83 and 217.80.

Call 453-3561 or 453-3573
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm

r~----------,

I \.e~;rune-Up Special! I
I
I
Tune-UJ?,s
Lube, Oil, &
I 4 cyli nder 492;
Filter
I
cylinder '592;
I
I 6Bcylinder
'6911
$14.00
I
I
Good Through 2/21/9 t

"'II!J!'"
Appfics

L

10

most vchidcs

with pun::hUC! of tun c-up

---- -----600 E . Main · Carbondal e . 549-5733

SALUKIBASKETBALL
SALUKIS VS. ILLINOIS STATE

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 7:35 p.m.

Men's tennis struggles on road trip FLY - IN - FLY - AWAY #7
By (,)'001 Oberle
Staff Writer
Senior tennis player Joe
I)cmClCrl:O was the only Saluki 10
win a match against Notre Dame
and North Carolina this weekend.
The SIUC men's tennis team
cou1d count ilS wins on one finger,
fal ling 10 Notre Dame 9-0 Friday
and "Iorth Carolina 8- 1 SaLW'day.
Demeterco, the Saluki's No. I
si ngl es player, wo n one of his
singles maLches 6-3, 4-6, 6-4
aga inst North Caroli na 's No. I
singles player, Roland Thomquisl,
Lte NAJA singles champion last
year.
He lost his other singles malch to

Notre Dame 6- 1, 6-4. Demetereo
No. 2 player Richard SLenstrom
and his doubl es parLner No 3 fell 10 both of his opponents 6-4, 7player Tim Derouin lost boLh of 5 and 6-1, 6-3. In dou bles,
their doubles maLehes 6-3, 6-7, 6-4 SLenstrom and his partner, No.4
player Jay Merchant, 10SL LO boLh
and 6-1, 6-4.
The Loughesl struggle the Learn schools 6-4, 6-2 and 6-4, 6-2.
faced was the trip 10 Notre Dame.
Derouin and Merchan L IOSLboth
Coach Dick Lefevre said the team of Lheir si ngles maLches. NO . 5
faced th e wo!"st storm he has player Danny Gonzalez 10SL his
secn in his career. After traveling singles matches 10 both schools 6only 80 roiles in fo ur hours, 1,6-0 and 6-3, 6-4 . Gon,.a\ez and
the team was for.:ed to Slay his doubles partner Kai Kramer IOSL
Lhe nighL in a gym in Ashkum both o[ their maLehes 6-3, 6-2 and
befo re Lhey co uld leave f01' 6-3,6- 1. Kramer also 10SL his
SO ULh Bend , Ind ., th e nexL singles maLches 6-3, 6-4 and 6-2. 6morning.
I.
The Salukis arc now 2-4 [or the
The Dawgs travel LO Iowa State
season as a result of their losses and Drake University for
competition next weekend.
this wrekcnd.

Your paper
airplane
could win
you a trip
anywhere
that TWA
flies in the
world.
GOOD LUCK

Ivan takes first at Daytona 500
DAY10NA BEACH, Ro. (UPI)
- Ernie levan took the lead from
Dale Eamhard wiLh five laps left
Sunday 10 win the Daytona 500, the
mOS L pres Li gious race on
NASCAR's Winston CupcircuiL
(r van won th e race onde r a
(;Iutioo afLer a wreck with Lhrec laps
to go-in volving fron t-runn ers
Earnhardt. pole·sillcr Davey Allison
and Kyle PetLy-prompted a yello,,"
flag.
"When I saw Dale lose it and go
sideways, he tagged Uavey and
Kyle," Irvan said. "Once 1 saw
them start spinning, I never let ofT
the gas until the finish line. I said all

week long I thought I had a chance
of winning and even thought I got
behind early I stuck with it"
T he 32-year-old driver from
ModeslO. Calif" avernged 148. 148
mph and ea rn ed S233.000 , Lhe
sccollrl large~1 purse in Winston Cup
history.
Sterling Marlin, making his debut
ro r ca r-ow ner Juni or John son.
finished second whi le loe Rullman
was third. Rick '.-IasL finished fourth
with EarnhardLfifth.
Ir va n. who won hi s second
Wi nston Cup race, drov!'
a ChevfCJlel. He said he
aim,,; : didn ' t make it to th e

fi ni sh line on th e las t lap even
though it was being run under th e
C3L1uon.
"Com ing ino Ilim I I could feci
that I was running out or g2"," Irvan
said ... So ( got down on lilc apron
and I was thinking LO myself tha t
thi s can' t be happeni ng. The gas
finally picked up again in tum 3,
and I made il."
Earnhardt, winne r of th e Pole
Clash and Grand National 300, was
IXlIllmg AJIL"", si,jc-by-side coming
OUL of Lum 2 in the backsLreLCh. But
Earn hardt los t co ntro l or hi s
Chcvrol:t and clipped Allison and
POLLy.

DAWGS, from Page 1 2 - - - - almOSi every shot the.y wanted. The to win th e co nference (regular
onl y ralter in the Sa!ukis' attack season). It looks li ke if we
was a four-minute splln at the end kee p win nin g wc' re probabl y
of the firsL half. SIUC was up 38- goi n& to be th e third serd .
15 whcn thc Shockers went on a You never know, you wa.nt to be
12·2 run to climh wiih in J3 points the highest seed that you can, af!d
at halr!ime.
if we go in there on a roll we know
slue collected itself ir. lne we can br.at anyone in th e
locker room and again came out conference."
firing in the second half 10 score 50
Going inLo Lhe contesL, SIUC
points and slam Lbe door on th e coach Rich Hrnin said the key was
Shockers in front of 5,492 fa.'IS in LO ShUL down senior g.:ard Paul
the Arena.
G ufirovich, wh e pocred in 20
"I picked Lhem (SIUC) firsL," poinLs againsL S ~UC in WichiLa.
WSU coac h Mike Coh,.n said. SaLurday night, the Salukis denied
"The;r talenLmau:hes up >liLh aJ'y Guffrovich the open shots and only
Learn in the league . T hey ' re allowed him 12 points.
definitely gOing to be a tC?-r1 to
" Kelvan (Lawrence) started on
wa lch in th e Mi sso uri Va lley him and t.~ sort of wore him
TournamenL"
down," said Bell, who took his tum
The win boosted the Salukis LO defending Guffrovich. "Our basic
7·6 in the Va lley, 13- 11 overall. th ing was not to lr.t him ha vt.~ the
Tulsa, who defcated Creighton 73- open shots. We wanted to make
63 Saturcby, is Lied wi th SIUC for him work ior e'erythi ng he gOLand
Lhird place in Lhe MVC . WSU I thinK we rlid a pn:uygoodjob on
dl 'oped 10 6-7 in l..onfercnc('
him,"
action, 13- 14 overall.
The Shc okers we re led by
"Our goa l ri ght now is just to sophomore eenler Cla udi us
hui ld for the tournament," Shipley Johnson will1 18 pOIOL".
!'i'\d. :'J1,p«l'S 110. way ,,,!~'rc gpiJ]g . .. H~r)jn .used ",V£.I¥. availabl e
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bench pla yer in l h !: ba ll game
slue foo tba ll quar: crba ck
SCOll Gabhc rt , '"ho ju;ncd Ule
baskclbal! tC:!n1 as a waik-or.
scored his first poi nts of his college
basketball carccr on an eighL-foot
jumper.
The Sa lu ki s are. back o n Lh e
Arena court tonight ara in!'it JIIinois
Stale for their las, home game of
the season. The Lwo LcamS meL Feb.
2 in Normal with SIUC running
,way with a 84-57 win.

~
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j'JHN A . LOGAN COLLEGE

Presents

Pulitzer
Prize
W inning
Journalist

Clarence Page
• Syndicated Columnist,
The Chicago Tribune
• Regular CommentatO!.
WMAQ - TV, Chicago
• Monthly Contr;i)ulor,
MacNeil/Lehr',. News Hour
• 1 98~ Pulitze: Prize Winner, CommenJary

in O'Neil Auditorium - - - -

The Nati,?nal,Scene - Through My Eyes
WeClllesaay, February 20, 7::ffi p.m.
and

Knowing, You;: Constitutional Rights
Puzzle Answers

Thur~day,

February 2i , 10:00 a.m .

Free. The public is invitui.
(Sponsorei by !he Blad SJudenl.; Association aM Lie Creative Writing Program)
J:'or more in£onnat ion. contact the Office of Student Activities, John A.

~~~~r~!1~5.;~~~c~;~~~)~~g98~~a:('[:=:'~:ruAJ·:.~~;
CARBONDALE AND ;.'O'.50N COONTY -549-7335 (OPERxn"d OR 457·7676 (DIRECT
EXTENSIO:': ACCF.ss); DU QUOIN - 542--861::; WfST FR"....'KhlRT - 937-3438; CRAB
ORCHAR." r.RMUlO'NER. A."lDTRICO AREA" - 1-800-851-472Q; A.f<I.'lJ T')' (HEARING'

""'AIREO Acass) ·- 985-2752.

